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HE TOOK IT, 
An idea of the West Point 

standard of obedience and disci· 
pline is to be got from a story 
told by Mr. James Barnes in an 
article in tbe Outluok on "A 
Hundred years at West Point." 

During the Civil War a young 
officer once reported to a volun
teer brigade commander that he 
had orders from division hea.d
quarters to take a battery. It 
beldj1the top of a sweeping slope 
on the front of the Confederate 
line, tbe shells from which were 
playing havoc with the Union 
infantry that were deploying 
through a wooded ravine. 

"What!" ('xcla.imed the vol un
teer briganer, "Are you going 
to try take those gUllS with 
cavalry'? Impossible! . You 
can'.t do it." 

"Oh I . " , yes, can, SIr" 
reply, ';I've orders in' 
et." 

was the 
my pock-

This West Pointer did not 
doubt in the least what he was 
going to do, nor his capacity, 
a,nd, strange to say, he did it. 
Advancing at a charge suddenly 
from the wood across the open 
~round, he took the battery in 
the flank before the enemy could 
change effectively the position of 
the guns, and he brought them 
back with him. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. L.wm. D. D .• LL. D., Editor. 
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No paper d ..... ntlDu ... uotU .rreara_ are 

paid. o<ept at tile OptlOD of tbe pllbllllhtll'. 
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AJI_ .... teau..... wbetloer oa bu"_ orlor 
...... Uo1I. _0lIkI 1101 .114-.1 to TBa 1U.B
• ~TB allCOaDa .. PI • S 'I, •. 1. ' .' • 

,.ee....................... een_ peryear' IdAnt. 
~=============== PUBLI8BIID BY 

G. V"LTBUT811". H ...... !em. Holl .. nd. 
D .. BOOD8ORAPP .. R (The Meaeeoger) IB au able 

.xpon~nt 01 the Bible S .. bb .. tb (theSeventh·d .. y) 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and 18 an excellent 
p .. per to place In the h .. ndB 01 Hollanders In thl. 
country. to call their attention to tbeselmportant 
acts. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
On-e Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. . 
Alfred University was founded in 1836 

and from the beginning its constant and 
earnest aim has been to place within the 

'reach of the deserving, educational ad· 
vantages of the hi~hest type, and in 

. every part of the country tbere may be 
found many whom it has materially liS· 
sisted to go out into the world to broad· 
er live~ of useful and bonored citizenship. 
That It may be of still greater service in 
opening a way to those seeking a colle~e 
education, it is provided that fol' every 
one thousand dollars subscribed and paid 
!nto the Centennial Fund, fl'om any town 
10 Allegany or Steuben counties, N. Y., or 
any coun ty in any state 01' territory free 
tuition be granted to one student 'each 
year for the l~reshman year of the Col· 
lege course. You I' attention is directed 
to the fact ~hat ~ny. mon,;y which you 
may subscribe, will 10 cODJunction with 
that subscribed bvothers in your town 
or county, become a part of a fund which 
will forever be available in the way of 
assistin~ some one in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higher Educa,tion and of 
Alfred University is'urged to send a con· 
tribution to. the Treasurer, whether it be 
lar~e or small. 
Proposed Centennl&l Fund .................... 100.000 00 
Amount needed. June 1.1903 .................... 06.564 00 

L. Adelle Hog-orB, New York City, 
Luther lLnd l~llzobeth }""Isber Davis, 

mverton. N. J. George Manning Ellis, Dodge Centre, Minn. 
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Spring Term 
Milton College. • • • 

Thl. Term open. TUESDAY, 
APRIL II. 1904. and contlnne. 
twelve woot •. cloBlng Thursday. 
June 30, 190.&.' 

. ---
Instruction is given to both young' 

men and young women in three principal 
COUrBe8, 88 follows: The Ancient ClIUIB
ical. the Modern tJIassical, and the 
Scientific. 

Tbe Academy of Milton College is the 
preplI.ratory sehool to tbe College and 
~88 three similar c,?urBe8leadingtothose 
!n tbe. 9ollege •. With an English couree 
ID addItIOn. flttmg students for ordinary 
businetl8 life. 

In the School of Music the following 
COUrBe8 are taught: Pianoforte, Violin 
V.iol~. VioloDl;ello, Elementary and Choru~ 
Bmgtng, VOice Culture. and MUBical 
Tbp-ory. " 
Tho~ugh. work Ie ~one in llible Study 

In Englieh, In ElocutIOn. and in PhYBical 
Culture. c! 

Club boarding, ,1.jOper week; board
ing ~ priTate famW_. P per. week. in
cluding room I'IIIIt u<l nee of fupture. 
. For further lDfon ion. add .... the 

IIV. W. C. DALA.KD, .,. D., PI ...... .. 
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. -h ......... , .... 
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VAIN? 
A. H. L. 

Is it in vain we long for higher thingB 
.And seek to know and do, and seeking 
Still do long yet more and more? 
Is it in vain we fight to conquer 
And from d .. feat wrellt victory 
LeBt loftiest purpos" fail 
Before the ~()nd we search for 
Can be gained ? .. 
It is not vain, sucb upward reaching 
Tboulth searching finger tipB ' ' 
Find only vacancy elusive 
And naught to gra~p or cling to. 

, God bath ordained that IItri ving 
Strength.hegettingJa. and comforting . 
Who rraches not nor climbs 
Dies empty banded, 

MARCH 28, 1904 . 

.-w 
AMONG the letters written today 

Suftedug, but has been a message to one who 
liotAJone. has just passed through a sharp 

ordeal, and lies 'upon a hospital 
couch patiently awaiting the return of full 
strength and physical soundness. In such ex
periences and in all corresponding experi. 
ences. whether through physical or spiritual 
trial,there is no adequate comfort except that 
the soul is upheld by this truth, "I do not 
stand alone. The fight is not my own." Not 
infrequently God's children realize tbat little
ness. as . to strengt h, which makes them feel 

. tha.t t~e battie must be fouf!ht for them by 
their frIends, but most of all by that greatest 
of friends, the Father in heaven. He has or· 
dained that this faith, and the sweet con
sciousness of his presence which come through 
such faith, shall be our greatest. support in 
the hours of greatest need. From the first 
conception which the .human heart has of 
God, to the last, his strength and helpfulness 
are most prominent features; God as Deliv
erer, Protector, marks all ancient Hebrew 
poetry, and gives strength and life to all 
Christian faith .. Well Olav each child of· God . . .. .. 
say: 

" 0 God'; the Strong, the Great, 
No soul is d,l'slllllte . 
That calls on Thee." 

The RECORDER sends out these words of 
cheer to every one, however situated, whether 
walking in the strength of perfect health or 
waiting on the couch of pain for coming 
strength. No weakness or sorrow, no doubt 
or trouble, no temptl,l.tion or trial, can over
~comethe heart whose trust is in theAlI.power
.Iul,. the All-loving, the. uEver-livin'g Father 
and Redeemer. ... 

EVERY thouJr;htful Christian loves 
TheDeath~ \ to re·read ·the· followin~ Ij'nps 
le •• n ... ot from the pen of Ja.mes Russell 
BllrhteolHlle ... Lowell .. It is a staDza from the 

Prf.BeotCriais. written in Decem
ber, 1844. just 'When the . earlier agitation8 

, 
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concerning the slaver.v qllestion was develop. men are saved from their. own mistakes as 
ing. That was the bfginninf! of the strugf!le II f h 
which culminated in the Civil War. In the we as rom t e power of outward, wrong. 

,uncert8;int~es and shadows of that hour ... 
Lowell said: JEAN FHANCOIS MILLET is quoted 
.. C I b PuttlogThlngs a,s saYI'nO', "I 'thl'nk tbI·nO's had an' eSI! seems t e great Avenger; history's pages but ... ... 

record . Forcefully. bettpr not be said !lot all than Raid 
One death.gra pple in the darkDl~ss 't wixt old systems 

and the Word: weakly.!' This thought of Millet 
TrtJth fnrever on' the scaffold, Wrong forever on tbe was emphasizfld in the mind of the, wrI'ter by· 

throne.- . 
Yet tbat scaffold sways the future. and, behind the dim a late co~ ver~a,tion concerning a, ma~Y'~ 
. unknown " w~om one saId, .. He has brains, exc41lent 
Stan~l'th God within the shadow, keepiDg watcb above hiS own." purposes, and an unstained character, but as 

There are notes of comfort, calls to battle, a public man he has no power to put things." 
and promises of victory in that stanza. We We think tbe main element in that man's want 
need such. notes of comfort, such warnings of power in f:!a.ving things, may be described 
and such calls to battle with each succeeding best by the word, weakness. Preachers, re
experience. Every life needs them which at- formers, all men and women who spek to lift 
tempts to live worthily, and every heart' the world up, need to )paru the value of put
needs them that has undertaken for itself, or ting things powerfully. The greater the truth 
for the world. anything worth undertaking. one has to deal with, and the .more import
[t is only. those wbot!e lives are overwhelmed ant the issue about which one speaks, the 
w~ this-· world ness and withselfitlhness:that greater should be the power with whlcb things 
do not respond to such truths, and thank are put. Tbat, Millet was rif!ht. is often iIIus
God for the hope which they awaken. But it trated by the best of men. Tbat which should 
is needful that we think of the truth expressed be said with force and put with power had 
as something more than beautiful poetry, better remain unsaid than be put weakly. 
and as something for us as individuals. We Truth is discounted when it is thus put, a~d 
'must believe that the scaffolds which threat- t.he best of purposes are. made powerless if 
en to end the work of righteou"'snel3s, are but they are not expressed with Fluch strength as 
temporary. As the Cross of Christ was only their nat,ure demands. While these thouf!hts 
a momentary feature in his history and work, do not j Ilstify unne~essary' sharpnes8,and 
and as from it the Crucified. One went to the while they never justify bitterness in attack, 
tomb, which was rent not many days later, they do demand that every truth and every. 
so the apparent overthrow of righteousness attempt to ('nforce or defend trutb should be 
is only telnporary. "Wrong forever on the put with such strength, clearness and vigor 
throne?" By no means. God does not stand as the value (If tbe truth and its importaGoo 
within the shadows in vain," keeping watch to the world require. Preachers and public 
above his own," and working out the larger teachers, of all others, should give heed to 
results which we can never measure, but in this suggestion and study the deeper mean-' 
which we must believe. All just views of life ing of Millet's words, .. I think things had 
include the truths in the forpgoing stanza. In better not be said at all than said weakly." 

so far as those truths find a place in the life ... 
of the reader he wili be strong, brave. and as A CHANGE of "mrroundings will not 
a whole, patient, although in his' imperfect The Oure iDtlUre a change of beart. En-
view he may sometimes wonder wby God For Sio. shrined in this truth is the essence 
waits so long. Our reuders will recall' that ~ of what we call conversion. It 
this stanza was a favorite one in connection may'be added that a change of words on a 
with the discussions of' the slavery question man's lips will not curf) sin. l'Ipither are they 
half a century ago. What it sf!emed to prom- evidence tba,t sin hssdeparted from bis heart. 
ise was not then iii sight. The future of hu- Men are not converted from without, Life, 
man slavery was hidden by dark <:louds in ever.v form comes from within and tbe evi
that seemed impenetrable. They were ffl.r den('e of its charactpr it! fnu~d'i~' the outward 
more than shadows. But the bopefulness actions wbich it i1uiuoos. We soon learn to de
which said, '~Sometime God will rise," was fer judgment when a man says I am converted, 
not disappointed. God did arise, slavery did until fruits produced by repentance appear in 
die. ?ur nation .was redeemed, and out of ~he his actions. Thi~ was the thriJlio~ metl88g8 
conflict was born full ground for larger faIth J 0'10 the Baptist ~ave to those who crowded 
that Goll is always 8taodingw.ithiri tile shad- to listen to hlsburniogwords. He told them 
ows, keepin~,.w.tch above his own., To.day, not to l"Ply upon their ancient faith nor tbeir 
ourl'edeemed aDd unitedDa*~n is proof.that lineage from Abraham, but to bring forth 
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. fruits meet for repentance. In addition to all things which they -would not think of doing Stanford, Jr.,_. t370;-Johns Hopkins, 694. 
tbe help which ~utw8rd influences can give, as individuals. This phase of -modern com· Wheuthe reader adds tothEl foreA'oingfigures, 

. incll\ding the work of the Spirit of God. con; mercialism is prominent, !J.nd _ [Ouch is sald th~ numb~r of pupil~ in our slDallercolleges, 
version and rt'generation must begin in the concerninl!; it. That it is fraught with'maDN and hi the public schools of the country, the 

, 
will and the heart of the individual. Sin and - evils tllere can be no doll.ht. But we are im- army of those seeking intellectual cuiture, 0.1-
salvation, life and death, center around this pressed that another evil, less noticeable but most surpasses belief. In'this army is found 
truth .. Among the many practicallesRons it not less serious, has come through modern the antidote to the great mass of illiterate ones 

.. teaches il!i,"this: no man can escaoe from him- business' methods.· This evil is best- iIlris~· who come to our shot'es from foreign lands, "'t,
self and nq man can hope to be cured of sin, trated-by I!;reat busine,ss enterprises in which or still,remain uneducated in the 'Iess favored ~i!; 

. impurity or. weaknesl!l by influences outside men are trained +o~'Bll a I!;iven and compara- portions of otir country. It is a well-known 
himself. He may be belped by them, but the tiyelj small place, as parts of a I!;reat busi· fact that institutions of learning in the West 
source and center of actual reform and of new ness machine. Unconsciously to themselves, are growing more rapidly than in the East, 
life is'within himself. God calls, truth pleads, men who are thus trained, lose in a I!;reater and that the universities of the Middle West 
mercy waits; he mllst listen, accept and wel- or less degree, the sense of personal responsi: show the most rapid development, so· far as 
come these bp-fore 'life bt'gins. Th.at swee~est biJit,y, except as applied too. very narrow the enrollment of students .is . co":cer~ed. 
ef passal!;es in sacred writ, ".Behold, I stand sphere. Given a sin,de thinl!; to do which re- That many of these~ost flourlShlDl!; IDStltU-
at the door and knock. If any man will hear quires constant repetition, there is more ~r tions in th~ Middle West are supported b! 

d I will come in less danger that men become narrow in th8lr· the State IS one ()f_!.h_e reasons for their. 
p:--;-------.----------!Ja .... n·Jd-----'"-'s"'u""pP-w .. i-"'t-"h~h·"'i"'-m".-a-"'n"'-d"---' .. hc"'e.,.....w.c"it""-=hc-=m=--e-"'-,':::-'=p:.::u'-'t:..::s:-+s-.-cope of observation and their field'of effort. growth, but the facts taken as a . show 

clearly before us the truth that the human Everv requirement of business demands.that that whatever may _ be the ad verse features 

" . ~ . 
'.: l' : 

soul may bar the door al!;ainst God himself. they Il!ake the most of themselves, theirtime,_ of cO~iner~ialism in the~e .~~ru:s"the desire ~ 
" --./ Not change of place, but change of soul, de- and their powers within that specific limit. fpr higher IDtellectual tralDlDg and the efforts /" 

terminesconversion, salvation, life and death. Having done that, their rel'H!Ol!sibilityeeases. to secure_ it /l,~~ marked characte~i~ticsof ~he 

1, •• 

wc" .For the larger field the superintendent is re- times. l'he highest I!;ood to 8:11 IDterests 10-

sponsible, and for the still larger field and vQlved demands that this wide-spread eff,ort 
the outcome of their efforts the general su- to secure intellectual culture should be 
perintendent andJ the owners must bear the accompanied b-\i corresponding efforts to
responsibility.· We think it is not difficult to ward high spiritual development. 'l'he best 
see the probable. if not the actual, effect of attainm_ents in character, are along moral 
such business training in lessening the senl'e and spiritual lines, and the!;'e alone, can prop
of personal responsibility and in the dwarf- erly guide the great tide of intellectual cul
ing, if not the extinction, of conscience in ture which covers the land and marks the 
them. Contlcientious action within thatsmall opening of the present century. 

THERE is &lways -an element of 
Aimlessness pathos connected with the expres
is W ... te. _ sion, " A wasted life. " We usual-

ly associate wrong doing, life 
turned to base and evil purposes, with the 
idea of wasted. While this is a just concep
tion, life is IiIcarcely less wasted when it is tak
en up with matters of small importance, or 
with such varIed and conflicting efforts and 
tendencies as bring nothing valuable to pass. 
Such a life may be free from things that are 
absolub~ly wrong in themselves, while it fails' 
to accomplish anything which is absolutely 
or permanen'Uy good. The first steJ> toward 
attaining anything valuable, is thoughtful 
and earnest attempt to apcomplish some
thing worth the while. Experience has shown 
that nothing worth the while is aC~9mplished 
without steadintllils of purpose and constancy 
in endeavor. These are attained only when a 
worthy desire fills the heart, and an eq ually 
worthy end is sought. The combination of 
such worthy desire I:lnd worthy end, deter
mines methods and incites to action. A life 
cannot be wasted if the purpose and the ends 
sought are right. These are mighty forces 
driving, drawing, and guiding the life and all 
its endeavors. A butterfly is a thing of 
beauty, but as compared with the accom
plishment of any purpose, its flitting here and 
there in the sunlight is valueless. The indefi
nite flitting or drifting of aimless lives is nei
ther useful nor beautiful. We can forgive the 
gaudy-winged butterfly for aimlessness which 
we cannot forgive in an immortal soul. No 
one outside yourself can furni!:lh the purpose 
or choose the aim- that will make your iife 
valuable. Each man for himself, is the only 
one who can save himself from aimlessness 
and a wasted life. God waits to aid men, but 
he cannot aid the man who is -purposeless, 
aimless; flabby-souled, and hence wasted. It 
is not necessary th&t you should walk in 
paths positively evil, or go down to the 

-depths of sin and impurit,y,to insure ~ wasted 
life. 

. ,THE SO· mewhat common saying Modern B ... I- -, 
__ Method. tbat .. corporations have DO 

.. d •• dlnd_ISOuls" suggeSts a e:reat fleld of (loa.......... ~hought t~uchinl!; the destruction 
of personal conscience, and therefore, the cor
roption of alllife~ 'It is well understood that 
88 mEmben of eorpor.tiolls lOeli will do those 

TRACl SOCIETY. 
sphere has merit, but no man can meet the 
many demands in spiritual life and in the 
larger field of religious an_d of moral duties, 
who does not feel himself under direct and 
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men are reduced to parts of a great businesli! Churches: 
machine. is the reflex influence of such lessen
ing of personal responsibility and narrowing 
of their field of action, upon religious and 
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spiritual life. The theme is a prolific one for 
preachers_an,d_teachers, who h!J.vEl_to. deal 
with the problems of life which this most com
mercial of al!;es is constantly presenting. The 
value of individualism in spiritual thiul!;s, 
and the development of individual life along 
moral and relil!;ious lines cannot be overesti
mated, and the problem of securinl!; such de
velopment is first among the problems of 
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It is not succeflS, but obedience, tha.t is the __ 
-measure and 'conditions ola Christian's joy. 
.....,Rev. James Millar. 

students attendinl!; in the leading 
universities of the country. He places them 
in the followinl!; Qrder: Harvard,- 6013; Co
lumbia, 4557; Chica/!o, 4146; Michi/!an, 
3926; California, 3690; Illinois, . 3661 ; 
Minnesota, 3550; Cornell, 34a8; Wisconsin, 
3221; Yale, 2990j Northwestern, 2740; 
Pennsylvania, 2644; Nebraska, 2247; Syra- God would show himself to. us niore often 
cuse, ,2207; 9hio State, 1710; Indiana, 16- and more wonderfully if we.would get eyes to 
14; Mill8ouri, 1540; Prin~ton, 1434; Leland .. e8e . ..-..chrietian Endeavor World. 
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Publisher'S Corner~ time was rather crude, setting only one size di~cult to e~plain the workings in detail of 

t~pe and only one width of column on a the mBoChine that has .revollJtionized the 
We seem to'have rh-cbed our subscribers at prominent New York Df~wspaper. On the printing business. We hope by. its use tO'do 

last. From the returns already received, it is· machine ordered f.or the RECO~DER office, the better work for our subscribers and out· pa
evident that we have tbf:.lir 'approval .and operator, w~tbout moving from his cho.ir,~an trons; to do it morepromptly; and better 
their flnancialassistance. We had a right to set~he readlUA' matter of the RECO~DER, With still, to do...,.a larger amount more cheaply 
expect this, for it is your Publishing House, ?ap~tall1l, sma:ll letter~. small capitals, arid tban ever before. Others are doing it; we _ 
and everydollarthait goes into it will be to Itall(,1s. J3Y a httIechanl!;e hecan setthe poetry hope to do it. - - ' 
make it better fitted to; do your work.. andtbe Sabbatb School Lesson in a smaller What would you do under similar circum
. We are I'eachinl!; the cUlrriination of our ef" type; and by 0 further chanA'e can set flnan- stances in your business? If you are pro-
fQtts to raise the money to pay for our Lino- cial reports in a still smaller typP.. . gFe~sive, there is only one answer. 
type equipment. ,We have ordered, the elec- But the RECORDER is only a small part of We are doinl!; all we can in tbe matter; 
~ic motor, the metal pot, and the necessary our work. Everv,,:eek we I!;et out the Visitor, ,what will you do DOW?' o. 

metal, and t'xpect .:the machine itself about monthly the PUlPit, quarterly the Helping -;:-::.-'-"--'==-.;;;.--.;.;.;-.-:::.:---""---:_.--:, -'---:--===========--
the middle of the month. Then the office will Hand, yearly the Uonference Minutes, besides RACE SUICIDE. \ 
be unusually busy-it has been busy for ~chool papers and general job work of ever HOLT A. MILTON. 

-, -.-

months. IDcreaslUl!; amount. We have already seen [The author of the folio WiD I/: article is, as be alleges, a 

O t cI. k .:=~=-I.ho-w...longjt-would-take-one-man-to- set-the· -reaLeditor._of_a_Ne.w_York~magazine.--But aR-th .... st()lr-Y-~-,-·---~--- . ,--- - ne-'reques-we-m-a:1ill-wuen--yo-jIrecelve our . . 
. RECORDER, On the Linotype one man could IS tr~e I~ Ii s essentials he prefers to use a nom de plume. 

state,ment for the pUblication sent YOll, do it. t th R - k' t h . -Editor.] 
now. That is, mail us the amount called for se - e ECORDER, wor mg en OU1"S a day, . .. . 

in two days and a half setting 4000. ems an I am the managmgedltor of one of the New 
by the statement. It will be placed to your " Y k . I I' . N J hour. Note the cont-rast. or magazmes. Ive 10 a pretty ew er-
credit on our books, and you won't'have to siw suburb wit!! my wife, my two children and 
th O k f tb tt . Th The machine that does this does not oecu-

IU 0 ema eragalD. en your prompt· my libr~ry. Wednesday is the "red letter" 
ness will give us the amount", hen it will be py mnch more than a space three feet square, week-day for me. for then I take a late break-
doubly welcome to us Y k . t h 't and six feet in height .. A one· quarter horse . . ou now JUS ow I fast and spend the day at home, reading' 
I'S I'n "'our own e·xperl·enc powe_or will run it. It d.oesn't use. type " in-

, .J e. without interruption the week's accumu,lation stead it·8.ssembles tbe molds or matrices to We have promised to tell you wha:l our . of manuscripts. I have no telephone in my 
form the several lines to go to make up a Linotype is to be. It's quite a problem to tell house, and as I live three.quarters of an hour 

. h - d book or paper. These matrices ·are of brass, 
10 t e space at our isposal. and tell it so from the office, I can count on escapinl!; that 

d kept in ~eparate channels in a magazine, are you will ,un erstand. The printer could be host of literary aspirants who frequent the 
'1 . fi d b h brought in position one after another by the easl y satls e .v t e use of technical terms, sanctum of any editor havinl!; the reputation 

b b operators touch on a keyboard, similar to ut we want our su scribers, not printers, to of being accessible to callers. 
miderstand what we are asking for. that of a typewriter. ' The ihcidents that I am about to relate oc-

Most people know that all papers and When a line is full, a lever sets-tbe matrices curred on one of the Wednesdays a year al!;O 
books were once printed from movable type- moving toward the mouth-piece of a pot last February, just 80t the time the whole 
individual letters picked upone b.v one by the filled with molten type metal. The operator country was discussing Prt'sident Roosevelt's 
compositor, and arranged by lines and col- has separated his words in this line by wedl!;fls, pronunciamento on ",race suicide." It was in 
urns to form the desired page. _ It was slow, which are pushed taut automaticall.y. Be- the middle of the afternoon and I was com
laborious work. The compositor picked the tween the matrices and the mouthpiece· is a fortably ensconced in my Morris chair, with 
type up with his right hand, and deposited mold, which determines the length of the my feet on a stool. a blue pencil in my hand 
each one in a metal pan, called a stick, held line and its thickness. A plunger works, and my manuscripts on a chair beside me. I 
in his left hand. 'An extra good compositor metal is forced into the mold, and a line-of- was in the best of humor, for I had just eaten 
would pick up and arrangeabont2,OOOpieces t.ype is cast. This operation gives the name a hot home.cooked luncheon, and, what is 
of type, or 1,000 ems, of the size used on the to the machine. _The mold, which is a part better still, had taken my time over it-two 
RECORDER, in an hour. As the RECORDER of a large disk, revolves, and knives trim off blessings t do not enjoy on the other wo~kinl!; 
contains close to 100,000 ems, it would take any surplus metal from_the slug thus formed, da.vs of the week-a,nd I was'leisurely puffing 
one man 100hours to set upal! the type used an injector pushes the line out of the mold, one of my favorite cigars. A light wood fire 
in one issue of the REOORDER, Buta man can and it is now ready for printing. burned gently on the hearth before me, and 

,set type only eight hours a day. for he must This operation is repeated for each line in its balsam fragrance -anil genial warmth 
replenish his type Cdses with type from the -the paper or magazine. When the casting is pervaded the room. My two little girls were 
RECORDER of the previous week. So it would over, a long arm descends, takes the matrices, out of doors with their nurse, playing in the 
take one man twelve or thirteen da.ys to set and pushes them along a rod over the tops snow, which was still soft on the trees and 
the type on od'iNssue of tbe RECORDER. of the channels in the mag-azine. As each fences, and my wife, who alwa.ys saves her 

Now the type composed by this man is cast matrix bas a system of nicks like a Yale lock hous<!hold sewing until Wt'dnesday, so as to 
piece by piece at a typefoundry, and costs fif- - key, and the rod over the channels has cor- sit beside, me while I work, bad just been 
ty or 8ixty-cenfi!"lt"pouDd~Toe-dailYuseof responding nicks, 'at-the proper time toe- calleaupstafrs on some household errand. 
it wears down the part that prints so that in nicks coincide, and the matrices fall into their Everythinl!; considered, I was as satisfied with 
six or eight years it does not ,print clearl.y, proper places. things in general as~a sunned cat? 
and is sold for old type-metal, at seven cents While all this castinl!; of one line has been I had been at work all the morninl!;, but 
a, pound. The depreciation is ver.y marked,as going on, the operator has been assembling still had about fifteen manuBcripts to pass 
one can easily estimate. The RECORDER type the second line, so that each line is cast in 'upon-a task which I calculated would require 
has been in constant use for nine orten )'ears, quick succession. This is where the speed another hour's work. not much of a feat for 
and no longer does passable work. comes .in, for thl:fOperator uses both hands a. seasoned editor. We seldom have to read 

For years men racked their bl'ainsto invent as does a piano player, and not liaving to through one-fifth of the articlt's submittt'd to 
a machine to take the place of this slow and ~ake each line equal the width of the column, llS, as those writers know who glue two of the 
costly means of settinJ!: type-one -attempt can do the work of four or five meo. ',inside pal!;es of their manuscript togetber, 
cost $2,000,000. and was a failure. Finally With the new machine· now being made. the and then, when it is" returned with thanks," 
one Mergenthaler, an inl!;enius mechanic, de- careful pressman can print practically as find the leaves still stuck together! This 
vised the machine which was the first success- well fro~ the linotype slug as from regular Wednesday afternoon I was especially jubi
ful olie in existence-the Linotype. The per- type. The use of matrices gives a new type lant, for I had just made a discovery, which 
sons in this company put in mOl'ethan a mil- face to each line; and 1,500 pounds of metal always sets the blood of any editor" who 
lion dollars before one came back. Now 10,- will set as, much or more than twice the knows his business a-tinl!;le. I bad oh~nced 
000 maC'hines are in use, the monthl;y output amount of type. This fact will be greatlyap- upon what seeQ1~d to, me to be a work ·of gen
is 100, mor~ or les~, a.nd the minimum priee preciated in this office, for we have not had 'ius from an unknown author. I had already 
of '3.0000. machine hssmade 'the company type enough for any of onr work except for ."begun to dream of the reHected glory I would 
ODe 'of the strongest, financially, in- the coun~ the RECORDER, -and that is not'used for tiny- soon enjoy astlle editor ,who had bestowed 
try., ' ,.',.., thin-r: else., ' ',' .• , - " upon the worid the iong e~pected~' great 
'·The machlnethat has don8aUthis, atone In the limited. space~t -our'diepOesi it ie American novelist," ~hen the door-bell rang, 
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and a card"was brought to me on which was ists; I confet18thatw8c:do so ouraelveswheo: simpiYbrntal.· 'Whenthe:eQun~ry wU'young 
engraved the following inscription: it cannot be avoided, but such articles are al- and tbepopulation sparse tboremighthave 

,Mrs. Ida H. Jennings, -ways more or less perfunctory, and in this been some excuse for asking women to bear 
, -The Gibson Studios, _:. case Mrs. Stubbs' views are so well known and rear large families. The country needed 

" New York City. and therefore trite, that I do not think shEl is them: But now the' populatioln is dense, the 
The name was unknown to me, but I at, the one t~ answer th~ prelate. Anyway, Mrs. struggle for' existence is becoming kpener 

oncesuspe('ted it belonp;ed to a reporter. It Stubbs now represents, a bygone generation; every day and"'-'the cost of living is rising. 
happens that the map;azine which I serve aims she may know an the arp;uments for woman'~ The co~ditioos havlt entirely chauged. What 
to print in every issue oue or ,two timely ar- suffrage, but ',race suicide' is a new problem we want idbetter, not more,indrviduals. Why 
ticles on controverted subjeCts, and when we 'and we ought to 'have a new' New Woman,' should,chiidren'be brought into the world by 
send out advance sheets of these articles to aDd not an old' NewWOID"8n' to defend it." wh'olesale only to suffer, to toil and to"die? 
the ;-daily papers their editors are, likely to hOr course," said Mrs. Jennings, somewhat Did they ,ask to come? Have they no rights? 
send a reporter to interview me iti'rpp;ardto crestfallen;" you are the jridp;e and iury, and, Why should fathers be, expected t'o la~o'" in
th'em, if the larticles seem destined to make if you don't want it you don't: But my news- cessantly .for those who, in the majority of' 
a ~ensation. 'paper experience has taught me to make as cases, ';'m never repay the sacrifice? And 

I was rather expecting to be asked to dis- many sup;gestionato editors as I can think why; above all, should women give the larger 
close the authorship of an anonymous article of, for I am almost sure to get assignment,s part of their time from twenty to forty-five 

-----by---a-hip;k prelate-in the Episcopal-cburch-; -on -some of tbem;, - I suppose,- theni tbere is -tbe best-portion--of a-woman~s_Jife=to the 
• which we h&d just printed. I~ was a pane- nothinp; else I can do, is there? Shall I bid rearinp; of children? To ask a woman to p;o 

gyric of President Roosevelt's attitude on you p;ood-by?" through the perils of childbirth because the 
"race'Buicide,"and amoop; other things, it "Wait a minute," said'I, a8 a sudden BiWe says -'replenish the earth;' may be 0. 

took occasion to denounce in no mistakable thought flashed upon nie j "I have an idea sufficient reason to 0. bishop and the whole 
terms that may perhaps come to something. But tribe of bip;ots who ever prat"e about woman's 
"the sexless suffragists and bachelor maids, first tell me; are you really a stalwart anti- • sphere,' but it is no reason to the woman 
-those two new classes of women who .are, 'Rooseveltian on the 'race suicide' question? who thinks with her brain. You see," Mrs. 

, __ ,I;lo~_to be observed for the first time in the And, jf so, have you any special experience or Jenni~gs continued, "I get excited when I 
world's historJ-a dire menace to the hal- knowledge that would enable you to write on hear wen like Bishop Clay tell women what 
lowed sanctity of the family." the sublect w!th insip;ht and ilhllnin!l-tion?" their duties are. My husband, who is a,n ar-
'd tist, never tells me what are mine. We have I still held loy visitor's car when the door ," Well," said Mrs. Jennings, "before I mar-

M J . Ik d . I f d heen married five years j we have no children opened and rs. ellUlIlp;s wa e lD!. olin ried I was the private secretary of Mrs. MaI-
l d . I k' and do not want any. We are both fond of before me au a ert an preposSeStllDg 00 lOP; thus-you know she is the president of the 

JOUDP; woman about twenty-eight years of Federated Women's Clubs of America-and literature, art, the theatre and of self-culture. 
ap;e. She waswell dressed, a,ndher clothes ex- through her I became personally acquainted We married so as to enjoy these things in 
pressed rather that undefinable individ.ualism with all the leaders of thewomen's movement co'mmon. We each try to treat the other at. 
affected b.v artists than the modes of the fash- in America and England. Moreover, for a rational being, and I am proud to be able 
ionable. With that straightforwardness that I h b t· . t d t f th to say that since we were married I have en-
always comes from newspaper tral'nl'ng she years avet . een andunlrl~g s u en 0 b.et tirely supported myself. I have never askE'd 

woman ques lOn, an my vIews are every I 
advanced to greet me, and said: ' as radical and sound as those of Susan B my husband for a1cent. lam sure ours is the 

"G d ft M M·lt Itt I Anthony, Ida Husted' Harper, and' even bighest. type of union; we are happy, and 00 a ernoon, r. I on; rus am 
t · d· btl ~ Id t ffi Charlotte Perkl'ns GI·lman. And, what I·S while we might be willing to ha,ve a child ifwe no lDtru mg, u was ",,-, __ a your 0 ce could bring one up without sacrificing our 

that you were not to be in town to-day, and more, in order to put these views into prac- standard of life, we won't have any now; at 
I could not wait until to-morrow to see you, tice I havesworn to consecrate the rest of my 
To be brief, I am one of the special, writers of life to the cause of woman." any rate, not while we have to live in a flat. 
the Star, and when the advance sheets of the "Then write the article yourself," said I, .. Of coursE'," she continued, "after infancy 
sensa·tioDal articles by thE' prelate on" Race "and confound the p;ood prelate. But, as is past there is much that is sweet in the com
Auicide" came in thi~,_ morninp;, I thought I your name is unknown to the readinp; public, panionship of lit!le children, but there is 
mi,:1;ht be able to persuade you to let me an- we'll make the article anonymous, or print it nothing intellectually stimulatinp; in the care 
swer it, for I knew the boa,st of your maga- under some such pseudonym as 'A Confessinp; of t,hem; and 'no woman who faithfully dia
zine to allow both sides of every question a Woman '-that will pique everybody's curios- charges her duty can have sufficient time 
fair hearinp;." ity and ,make the article more talked about properly to cultivate her higher nature. I 

"We shall be onl.Y too glad to print the tban if written by Mrs. Stubbs herself. Now, tell you, Mr. Milton, if men had to bring forth 
right article on the other side," said I; ,. but, a few words of advice. The article will make the children there would 'not be more than 
you will pardon me, I am not familiar with no stir unless you are plain spoken, candid, one child in a family; and if men had to uil
your work as a writer, and I do not know and if necessary, sensational. Moreover, you dergo the drudgery of reariop; them the male 

h th h th ne all' must seem to reveal the very shekt'nah of the sex could never have produced an Aristotle, weer you ave e-er- cessary qu -
fications." advanced woman's' mind-on 'raOO8Iiicide/8hakespeare or Lincoln. It is this enforced 

,. Oh, you misundersta:Jd me,"ahe broke in; The fact that you are a woman who is con. ,burden of child-beai'iDg and child,rearing,and 
"I do n~t mean that I would write the article fessing, and not a mere man;wiIl make people nothing: else, that has prpvented women from 
under my own signature; I am well aware heed you; for your sex, and not ours, must competing with men and becoming the gen
that magazines nowadays will take nothing settle the' race suicide' question. If you can iuses of the world." 
signed by unknown names if they can help it. produce someting acceptable and publish-' "I suppose,"s,aid I, as Mrs.Jennings paused 
But the great suffraJ!;ist, Mrs. Dido Stubbs, is able, not exceeding 3,000 worda in length, I a moment, "you. would not' p;o to the .ex
lecturing to-night at Cooper Union, and as I will pay you $75." treme of Tennyson's • Princess Ida '-you 
know her views well and have-already writ- "I will have the manuscript in your hands wou~d anew husbands to exist, if not fath-
ten four articles that she has subsequeutly in four days," said Mrs. Jennings. "ThAnk era?" ,-
consented to have published under her own YOll for giving me the opportunity." Sbe "Wby, no," she replied, laughing, "I am 
name, I thought I might possibly get her to arose to leave. not so absurd as all that I. Personally, I like 
sign this 'story' for you if you will only p;ive ~' Please sit down again," said I, as I looke~ children, but I am one of tho&ewho feel diffi
me the order for it to·da.y. I know I could at my watch. "You still have tw~nty min- dent in their presence;I do notknow what to 
prepare something that would completely an- utes to wait before your train leaves fortown,say to them when ,they come to me. I sup" 
swer Bishop Glay, for no one.else in the Epis- and you will be much more comfortable here pose I should love one of my own! bqt, ~ I 
copal church, save the bishop, is master of by the fire than in that iittle shivering, rail. have said before, my whole sense of justice reo 
snch grandiloquent invective, aDd I therefore road station. Besides, there wiU be time for volts when I hear (luch men 88 Bishop,Clay 
UBume that he is its author." ,you to tell me some of the thingh you are, ";0- and President Roosevelt unctuously dilate on 
, "Yes,"said I,ignoring the 888umption 88 to ing t9 say in that epoch. making article!' the innate'sacredness of motherhood. To, 
the authorship of the article, .. it is trne that Mrs; Jennings sat down. 'Sbe waited a few sbow how 'silly their, talk is, it is only neces· 
even the beet of magazines print artiel. minutes and then said Blowly: c, I think Pres- sary to uk them whether motherhood is .B~- , 

Bigned'by celebritiett and writt.tuby journal- ideDt lwoaevel~~s theory of larp 'ammae i. creel if not.precleded,by wifehood,1 I ,teny~u, 

~ , -

Mr. Milton, you, De.ver beo.ra woman whose 
opiDion is worthbeediDg, arguing that-OJ 

.. Father, I want to tj88 you.~' 
Mrs. Jenllings stopped; we both turned to· 

ward the door.,. There stood, ,hand.in-hand, 
on the thresbold, my two little girls,8Uill,lV
curled Eleanor, three years old,and cbubby 
Margaret, nearly two.' " 

Both w~r8 bUP,41ed up so warmly iotheir 
. white caps, coats and leggings,'that they 
looked as round and warm as stuffed snow
birds .. They had just come in from their play 
in the yard, and their pink-red 'cheeks glowed 
from exercise,while their four s\)"eet baby eyes, 
looked saucer-bi~ at the stranp;e lady at my 
side. If I say it myself, it, was as· pretty a 
si~bt as you would care-to see.' 

" 

BEYOND THE RlYU. provides through the -geoerous giving of-hi~ 
(Mr8~Jda F,---Kl'DYOD.) ··------:----people'BodtlJat""atone: -~It is-tjijfettiat ElijaJi 

• M. 1:. B. nJ:"I:T'I'. ,was fed by the raveos a,t one time,. but such a 
No more aD aheo and DO more a Itranaer. ' miracle has never happened since and never 

With all ber loved onH vaolebed 00 before, '" ' 
Her bo~t IIwept pallt the I'f!efl and IIboale of danler . wJllm the hfe of the cb~rcb .. It is tbe tribute 

To Ita eafe aoebor on tbe Kolden Ihore·paying of every child of God which will lift 
No tllint of eartb to'mar its inllpiration, 
. Her voice ill lifted up iDglorioulI 1I0ng 
Witb sacred praill8 and boly adoration . ' 

, To Him for-whom ber 1I0ui had waited loog. 
Her lonely watcb is ov,r: He ~ho bought ber . 

Hatb beard ber prayer aod bid the bot tears 
ceaHe, ' 

.~ And with the guidiog band 01 merey brougbt ber 
. 'Unto tbe looged-for baven 01 ber peace. , 

, UOULETTt, Pa., Marcb 21, 11104. . 

y , 
the financial bUl'den~ and make the ministry 
a success. - I 

The minister wh~ loves his wife and chil. 
drenand thinks not bing abbutt-heir future 
in this world is oot following closely the ideals 
of truest manhood-. God p;ave us our loved 
ones to care for and we should do this to the 
best of our ability. I feel 1- ab a lover of my' 
Master anl.l a servant in his kingdom 

MONEY AND THE MINISHR. when I know how 'as a. man to carl' for my 

_-'-' Father, l,_wan Lto_tiss. __ yop , " repeated 
Eleanor~ But neither she . nor Margaret. 
moved. 

, .. Well, come in and kiss father," said· I, 
" here I aID," 

.-:--Too, much praise cannot be ~iven to the ar- own. . 
ticlein-arecent-number of theStalldard by- --Insist uponchurches-giving-honest-recom"-- ~ . 
Allan Hoben. I desire· to follow"'ut his pense for honest services alld the' kinp;dom ~f 
thought, not in relation to the student life, God will be exalted, thfl minister J!;row in spir~ 
butoin the mote active life of the ministry. itual· power. and the churches f\:lel the refiex 

Slowly and without a word, but all the time 
with their eyes f1,xed on Mra. Jennings, tbey 
walked across the room, and each precious 
little girl put up a cold warm face to be 
kissed~ Then, with equal silence and wit,hout 

'. removinp; their gaze from Mrs. J enninp;s, they 
walked back h'and-in-hand toward the door. 
There, having lost their constraint, they WE're 
about to scamper off to the nurse, wben I 
called: "Stop, little girls. Won't you say 
good-by to the lady before you run away and 
have your things taken off?" 

Baby Margaret, as I must conUlss is, her 
habit, paid not the slightest attention to this 
request, but Eleanor stopped, turned back 
and said: "Driod-by, pi tty lady." Then, rac
ing to the foot of the stairs, called up at -the 
top of her voi~: "Come,mother, come quick: 
Apitty lady's downstairs/" 

If 'a student leaves his -st,uden-t---life ham- infiuence ",hic.h comes from a life of p;enerolli
pered by debts, in most cases his usefulness is . ty . .,--The Standard .. 
impaired at the very outset ofhis career. If 
he is compelled to raise rrioney for chur('h LOOK ON THE SUNNY SIDE Of THI.NGS •. 
debts, it IS a double trial he is called to face Should some down-hearted friend sUJ!;gest 
.and overcome. Then the first question that tbat to try to see the good in his lot is like 
~omes up is .. he single or married '{" M.ost trying to extract sunshine from cucumbers, 
churches insist that a Dian must be married. remind him that sunshine is just what 
The man nothin~ loatb will find his true help- makes cucumbers, and that accordingly 
meet, and enter upon the. work of the minis .. it can be extracted from tbem. Few 
try. Do churches consider the extra expenses may know how to do it, but the lack is 
attached to married life and make provision not in the vegetable. There is sun force in all 
according? I know of a church in the middle ~hings. Connection is direct between the 
west which rewarded the marriage of its min- lip;bt, that pours in at the window' and that 
ister by cutting $100 from his salary,it never which shines in eyes and smiles, in tones and 
dawning upon its members how.thoughtless manners and in thoug:hts. In all its traos
and unkind the act was to their new pastor. formations it is the heaven·force. "Glorify 

The financial side of a minister's life must the room l" was Sidney Smith's way of order
not be thought of, or at least only whispered inp; the curtains up and the obedient glory 

Mrs. Jennings arose. She was evidently em
barassed, and I thought I saw a trace of 
moisture in her eye, though I will not be sure 
about this, since my wife says I am apt to be 
sentimental on occasions. At any rate, Mrs. 
Jeoning:s hesitated a moment, and then said: 

"Mr. Milton, will you pardon what I have 
said? I-er-I did not realize that you had 
children." , , 

She pauE'ed,se~med about to say something 
further, but only added: 

.. I must be p;oing now, or I shall lose my 
train~ Good-by." 

She heldollt her hand, and then, without 
an()tber word, left. 

.. ' I am still waiting 10r the article.-The Inde-

in the silence at some corner; Jet evepy sane .brimmed his page with lallp;bter punctua
man and woman knows that a man's influ- tions. Dickens was another who wrote bis 
ence in the church is determined by the way stories with curtains up and sunshine stream-
he meets his oblip;ations. The influence of a ing through the study. "Rpjoice," was the 
church in many a town bas been lost com. old Greek's way of greetinJ!; a friend. ','Laugh 
pletely from the simple fact that a former until I come back," was Father Taylor's 
pastor could not possibly mPet his obliJ?:a- p;o<)d. by, to Dr. Bartol-rJarsons both. 
tions and was compelled to leave debts be. "How is the child?" called up another minis
hind. Yet in spite of this fact a church will ter-fathel', forlornly, from, the foot of, the 
sometimes question a man's spirituality if, stairs, /is he entered his home. "Peak as '00 
when called to the pastorate, he asks about do when 'oo're laughing /" came back the 
living expenses,salaryand other thingil which voice of tbe sick child in reply. It was tbe 
will tell him if be can work for tbe Master baby who preached the gospel that time. 
without running into debt. Having passed Carlyle, in his dyspepsia, lookinp; up at the 
through. the experiences of a candidating stars, could p;roan, ., It is a sad sip;bt /" but 
preacher for the past several months, (for the little girl looked up at the same sight~, 

an_d said, "Mama, if the' wron-g-, -aide of 3 which I hope the Lord will forgive me.) I 
I think I know whereof I speak in relation, to heaven is so fine; how very beautiful the right 

A HOUSE MOVING WORM. this matter. side must be I" . 

pendent. ' 

Th b ' . l' I h b' Tbe habit oflookingontbelauJ!;thersidecan e ag worm Is~a Itt e smarter t au IS When a church offers' a man a small salary, I be earned. Ask any person who has won his 
('ousin, the caterpillar. Both make very snu~ and he finds that a prominent meJPber pays' cheer the secret of his victory, and be will 
little silken houses for themselveS; but the more for the care of her poodle dogs than she qllite likely tell you a story of some dark day 
bag worm lives in his and moves it around IS giving to the cause of lJhr~t, if he loves bis when he vowed that he would see sUlishine. 
from place to place. When he becomes tired wife and children as he should, can be see the Lydia Maria Child, a woman WE'll acquainted 

f I··, . bb h d h . I with trial, has left it on record:" I seek o IVlDP; ID one, nelg or 00, e simp y band of God in a call from that church? Can cheerfulness in every way: I rea.d only chip-
crawls half way out of his silken sac and a minister love his own flesh and blood so Iit-. per books; I hanp; prisms io m.v windows to 
holding on to it witb his back feet, walks tIe 88 not to place them above the aniD)sl fill the room with'rainbows.". . Re-
away on bis ,front oneR, pulling his house creation? When a church of over 300 w~ll- member Emerson's mudpuddle: 
along after him. Of course" the house must to-do. ~ople offers a man a Ralary' about 
be very stron~ to stand being dra,:1;ged about eq;ual to another church of 100 members, is it 
like tbis, s<) he weaves in 'little twigs which riltbt or wrong for a man to encourage such 
make it very firm. small, financial givin~ to God? How can 
.' After a whil? tIle bsgworm fa~te?s' .itslit~le spir-it,ual blessin~s come, when the financial' 
house to thl! lImb of a tree, crawls IDslde, aJld side isaJlowed to be so little thought of in 
ch!,nges itself In~o 8 pupa. Not sat!sfied wi~h ,the church life? " 
thiS thl;' male worms crawls. out ag~ln and be- W· be f 'h h . h 
comes a moti!. Th~ poor female,'nieaowhile, '. he~ a m-:m. r .0,,80 c urc quotes .to t e 
staysiliher-hou8~lays80meegga and then ,hesitating mlDlster, ,That the Lord w,"lpr~ 
dlee.· . ,j ',' - ,. ':, ,',,'_f., •.• ;~ide/~ he mllk8lU'; mi,take, ,because the .Lo~ . ,-

" " ' 

"But io the mud and IIcum 01 things 
Tbere alway, alway lIomethiog lIings!" 

Remember Luther on his sickbed. Between-:
bis groD,ns he managed to preach on this 
wise: ., 'l'bese paiDs and troubles here are like 
the type which the printers set: 88 they look 
now, we have to read thpm backwards. anel 
they seem to ha.ve no sense or qleaniog in 
them; but lip yonder, when the good Lord 
prints us off ·in the life to com(', we' IIhall fiDd 
tbattbey ,make ~rave readin~." Only W8 
need not~ait uutil t~eD.-W. C.(}aDDett. 
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~-~--~ --Missions. !1lf:E!rest in the forei~n lDiss!~n_work._!_or~~n_re- African;findin~ that thesellentlemen have de.: , 
~ Iy we need to b& zealous in this 88 in all pthercidecI to-go and-practice-in the s8I1le-'-placet-o ~~ 

By O. U. WIIITFORD. Cor. 8ecretarv • Westerly, R. I. Ch' . ., rt'''~'' " d" .... ..,,'~ ~, • ~ .. ' , ' 'rlstian work. May ~he Lord abun4an y . which I spall b& going, though 1- bav.e done 
FROM REV, D. H.DAVIS. . bless us in tbe work upon which we have It.l.two yearS in the study of medicine, I have de-

SUANGUAI, CHINA, Feb. 17, 1904. ready entered for the year 1904. cided to take some other studies. I am now 
, Th . stud'Ving the art of printing' in this seat of 

. e foIlowmg extracts from a budget letter FROM J. C, DAWES. ~ , 
by Rev. D. H. Davis; will be of interest to the' NOJIMAL, .ALA. learning. While in Nashville, I spent. seven ~ 
readers of the RECORDER: Your kind favor of the 10th iust .• is duly dollars in printing tra!!ts, for making known 

'lou wiIlnotice from the above date given received. I have made several journeys in God's trbth to my people; so I d~jn it fit to " 
that yesterday was China New Year, and this the States, and have -aeen the condition of study the art of printing, that when I return 
Bccounts for my having time to write. Tl1e things that exist among the people. 'As for to Africa I may use both the pulpit and the 
schools are now dismissed for the New Year the people of my race Ihave .taken peculiar press in promulgating the truth. Whilein 
holiday a~d we shall have some relief from notice of their social and religious life; I have this seat of learning, on Sabbath days I Jtet 
some of the regular duties of our missionary witnessed their good and evil. conduct, aod'l one of the students t'O go with me in the plan
work; in my case. however, it will be a change fear that theeyil outweighs the good. Asid'e tations to make known God's ways to the peo
of work in some directions. I am glad to say from my books my time has been spent, and pIe; 1 have decided to spend three years "i'nore • 
that the superintendinll.'--pL_the-'w_Q ... k~Q_n~the is being_!!pent, in devising plans by,which in this country before I return to Africa. D. 
new mission house is nearly over, there orily they may be made a better people relig-ioll51y, V. I shall be in Washington,D. C.,by next fall. 

remains now the finishing of the painting. intellectually, socially and financially. As 
This I expect will be completed within anoth- opp,ortunity aff?rds, I let my voice be heard 
er two weeks. It wiII take, however, about a in their churches, schools and prisons. I am 

, monthafte{ the paintinr; t§ ~ done before'the sorry to say and actually ashamed to liay 
home will be fit for occupation. that through idleness and bad conduct the 

Exchange is the worst it has been for two prisons are crowded with men and women of 
or three years. The cause is unquestionably my race. In one of, the prisons in which I 
the beginning of hostilities between RUBSill preached there were 48 women 8S convicts, 
and Japan, giving- an advance in the price of and 45 of them were colored women. 
silver. Should 31fpari's success continue as I don't confine my visit; to cities and townE\ 
brilliant as it has been since the beginning of onl.V, but also to villages and plantations. 
the war, we 'may expect that hostilities will On the plantations, the colored people are al
soon be over. It is to be feared, as it seems most like slaves .. They haven't their own 
to me. that the Russians will not be so easily homes; they are tenants on the lands of those 
conquered on land as on sea. It is well that who were once slaveholders. The miserable 
China has declared herself neutral, or else the log huts in;whichsome of them' live are incom
Russians would at once attack Pekin. I pr\!- modious; fathers, mothers, and children are 
sume Russia would prefer that China should packed up in these huts-really, I don't know 
not remain neutral. It is very evident that how they manage to exist; for nig-ht after 
Russia with all her promises has never in- night they inhale the CRrbonic acid gas tha.t 
tended to leave Manchuria, and will not un- each exhales. The money they earn, they 
less she is compelled to do it. spend all on their backs and in theirstomach. 

]<'or the last six months the relations have While the daughters of their landlords are 
been so threatening .that bu!!iness has been being protected by the impregnable bulwark 
greatly affected"especially so in Central and of lynch law, their daughters'are being used 
Northern China. The Chinese government to gratify the animal passion of their land
has issued proclamations strictl,Y command- lords., They must either endure these insults 
ing the people to maintain order, and I have or quit their lands, and having n,o homes of 
no doubt but that order will b reserved. their own they cannot quit. Th~se things 

I think the experience of 1900 taug-ht have become great burdenl;l on my mind. So 
China that it will not do to rise up a t I feel better to keep silence while I labor. 
thl'l foreig-ners. The lesson then learned is not Again, the religion that is being taught them 
to be easily forg-otten. China is coming more by their ministers is so erroneous, that it is 
and more to see'the need of reform in some exceEdingly. hard to undo what they have 
directions, especially in her s.vstem of educa- done. The plain teachings of God's word, 
tion. She feels her weakness in this particu- which is perfect obedience to the command
lar, but she doubtless makes the mistake in ments of God and faith in our Lord Jesus 
supposTn:g-that reformin--thlsparticular Is Christ is a strangedoctI'ine to them; 1 find 
all that she need~. We all know that' !:Ihe that their teachers and ministers oppose this 
needs something more than western education truth.. Still by God's help I have determined 
to save her from dilisolution. What she to promulgate this truth until the time comes 
needs more thltn anything else is a thoroug-h for me to leave this country for Africa. 
reg-eneration of life which the gospel of Christ In the city of Nashville, acoiored brothel' 
is slowly but surely working out in the hearts who was once a Baptist minister has accepted 
of some, and this number is increasing yellr the Sabbath; he is working at his trade as 
by year. shoemaker; his wife and son have also ac-
lt has now been two and a half months cepted the Sabbath. He hasn't a church of 

since Mrs. Davis and Alfred left me. It is not of his own now, he has resig-ned from behlg a 
necessary to tell you that I have felt the sep- pastor, but occasionally he holds Bible read
sration a good deal, but I am getting on bet- in~s in his house,and sometimes in the homes 

, ter than I supposed I could.' of his friends. His name is E. C. Jones. While 
The Lord always prepares us for the bur- studying in the Medical College in Nashville, I 

de~s we are called to carry. I feel that he bas repeatedly made known God's ways to my 
been very ~racious to toe in tbisrespect. I fellow students; and just about the close of 
tru@t it may b& the Lord's will to restore Al- school, one of them accepted th~ Sabbath, 
fred to healt~ and make him nseful in the and was 888istin~me in testifying this truth 
work of his kin~om intbe world. I am sure to others. He is a Jamaican. He promised 
I shall have yoor united, prayel'8 in this mat- . to go to Afrirawith me a8 a co· worker. Tbree 
tar., I' trostalso that~. Mril. Davis' ret.urn Of. the mfMIicalstodent-swill be going to Africa 
home will do much iii arousing alittle morebeeide myself"vil; two JamaiCans and one 

FROM REV. GEORG~ SEELEY. 
Pji;TITCODlAC, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANApA. 

In these days there is a growing unrest in 
the minds of many persons regarding the ob
servance of Sunday as the true Sabbath 
of the Bible, and hence this appeal to their 
pastors to delivpr sermous on the ·subject in • 
order to set th., matter at rest in these minds 
and give them some assurance they were do
ing right to· observe it. I judge this from the 
nu m ber of discourses which appear in various 
period.icsls from time to time, and the com
mon newspa}Jers of the day are glad to pub
lish them in order to make sale for themselves 
and create a sensation in favor of theSunday, 
which th~y keep and their forefathers have' 
kept for ages past. ,Some years ago,and not 
many either, nothing was ever said in this 
country on the subject of how Sunday came 
into use, ~nd all people of all denominations 
never for a moment thought 6therwise than. 
that it was the Sabbath of the Creation week 
and of Sinai and of Christ and the Apostolic 
church. 

Anything else would have !leen the farthest 
from their thoug-hts, and indeed heresy of a 
serious nature, so much so that if they dared 
t'o say so, their exclusion from the commun
ion of the church would be the result. Our 
Protestant denominations will not, suffer any 
to remain within their ranks who .dare to 
talk such sentiments to others,out they must 
I!,'O, they may be allowed to remain in fellow
ship by keeping their tony,ues silent. But it hap
pens that tholle who can trace Sabbath truth 
cannot keep their mouths shut 00 so import
ant o,slfotect, involving 80 much as the Sa:b~ 
bath law of the'Fourth Commandment re~ 
quires at tbeir hands. And since Canada be
gan to be st,irred by the dfstribution of Sab
bath literature, a.nd the agitation made by 
some over-zealous person in Ithe neighbor
hoods where Seventh-day doctrine is preached 
in schoolhouses, to shut the doors against all 
such intruders and troublers of peaceful !:om
munities so far as Sabbath truth is concerned, 
schoolhouse trustees are afr,aid to say.any
thing to' encourap;e a preacher to come into 
thf!ir communities to preach. -, ' 

Here is an instance I know to be true. . A 
leading trustee said to me, "I cannot as'k 
you to come into our schoolhouse, but you 
can come and, I'll be there to hear you. I 
will not invite you nor oppose you, J'11 give 
out your appointment, and be present." And· 
that saine man huread on the subject oor' 
best tracts, and our periodicals bave been 
wQlcom~ in.hie family. And·~~,lamwelcoJoed. 
also' whenever I go among them. . .~ ", 

, . 
" ' 

An.~.other. ,plan ofderiving'hiformatio' n 0' n ~ W . . ~'~ I. . O· m' 'an's"IT k 't~'e ilubjeet'orS~lIi?8>"18-fIlaT-'-of enquiriiig-------~· . . - ~---yyor • 
tb~o.u~h tb~ur'a~(lnt8( secul~r ,n~wspapersthe Mal. HIDl'fBY M.MuIION., Edltor,PlaiDlIeld, N. J. ~ 

" , 

.4-nd the wile Sqund akippel'l, thoulh uim b8 . -' ' fint', - .. ~,~----~~- , 
RPet their 81lilit wben they Fee the slgo 
Of the bls.ing wreek of tbe Palatine f 

orlgmof Sun4ay, as these preachers are shy 
to tell. where the thin .... comes' from and' h-ow THE PALATINE W', h ... • ~ HEnEVER t e ,hand of famine or pestilence 
it originated. h b . JOHN G. WHITTIER. 88 rought disease or the ravages of war 
. ,Our tracts tell of its Pagan,·Romanized ori- h . d' b , Le,!giles n~rth,a8 fly the gull and auk, ' ave carrie JD teir train accident and 
gin, but that does not fully.satilify their'half POint JudIth watches with f'-ye of hawk' death, the Red, Cross Society is known for J'ts 
awakened minds that I'S Dect .' , d 'h I.eagueB Boutb, t,hx b. eacon flames, Mont'auk I I , ,,, arlan, an ' elice . ' ~O') e, efficient service. Faithfulwomen.:bear-

, their enquiries to newspaper editors whom ' L,?nely andwind.~bbrn~ wo~d.fors~ken mg the sign of the r:Od c'ross on' thel'r' ,arms 
th k . WIth never a tree for Spring to waken " .-

~ ,ey sup~ose ~owevery thing. Tbefollowing For trYBt of lovers or farewell8 taken,' have always beep quick to obey the call to 
was pubhshed JD perhaps the most ""idely cir- C ed . 0'0 h d h h I d d ire) by waters that never freeze ... were, an Y'I en t ey were most,needed. 
cu ate ~ an amongst the largest of Canadian .R~aten by .billow and Ilwept by br~eze, A party of young women, ~ under the di'rection 
periodicals-"TheMontrealHeratd and Week- Lleth the Island of Manisees, of Dr. Anita NewcolDb ~M'Gee, have O'one to 
I.y S.tar ,,-" which is a mo~tex':!ellent family Set at the mouth of the Sound to hold J f W h ... I ~ The coast lights up on itll turret old apan rom as ington to aid the Japanese 
]oul'na on ~ nearly all ~ubjects. Tbe issue of Yellow,witb mOBB and sea-fog mould. ,branch of the sa IDe society in the care of 
the 16th inst. has the followinO': ' Id' d d . S ... Dr~ary the land when gus.t and sleet 130 lers woun e in the war now in progress. 

~ unday T.-.I.-Jl.=Ther~-js-n(Ldefinitejn- ~ !t citl!.~o~rsllJ,lltlliwitld?_\\,EI howl and bef!.J;, ___ ~ __ A new line of work lias been inaugurated in 
formation as to when the observance of the n WIO er aug s at Its fires of peat? 'Phifadelph!a by the Red Cross Sodety~ where- ~--. -- ~ ~ 
firs~ ~ay of the week was substituted by the But in Bummer time, when pool and pond by you, ng women~-o~'- New Jersey, D"'laware, ' 
Ch t f h Held in the laps of valleys fond' I <0 

rls Ians or t at of the seventh day, the " AreblueastbeglimpSIlSofseabeyondj Maryland and Pennsylvania will be given 
ancient Jewish Sabbath. It undoubtedly - /.. f When the hills are Il~'eet with the brier-rose ree a nurse's training. The expense of t.his 
arose among; the, earlier practices~-of -t-he- ---~-- And, hid in the warm,soft dells unclose' enterprise will be defrayed by interested and 
Christian church and " d d 'h Flowers the main·land I:urely k~ows,· , "as regar e as t e wealthy people in the stutes ·mentioned. The 
fittest day to be held as sacred, hecause in When boats to tbe!r morning fisbing go, sch I' t' I I 
th d 

And., he .. ld to~the wlOd and slanting low, ,00 IS par ICU ar y desill;ned to' benefit 
, e wor s of one of the Fathers," it 'is the" Wh t d . . I enlOg an darkening the small sails show,- young women lD small towns and villages. 
first day in which God cha.nll;ed darkness and Then'is that lonely 'island fuir' ' These, young women, wheu trained, will be 
matte ... ~ and made the world; and on the And the pale health-seeker findetb there ready to respond to the call of the Hed Cross 
same day also J Ch . t S - . The wine of life in its pleasant air. S . , , esus rls ,our aVlOur, ociety i? case of WBr or national calamity. 
rose from the dead." Various adaitioD/\1 No greener valleys the sun invite" A~other Important branch. of thl's work has 

t k f h 0 On smoother beaches no sea-birds light, 
:r;easons a en rom te Id Testa ment were No blue waves shatter to foam more white I been organized in Boston, by the formation 
advanced by others 'of the eRrIy Fathers in Th' I' Of. class.es where I'nstructl'on wI'11 be gl'ven I'n , ere, Clrc mg ever their nllrrow I'ange 
support of the observance of this day. The Q~aint tradition and legend I'traDlp;e ' First Aid to the Injured. The. stndents will 
first}aw,ei~her ecclesiastical or civil, by which LIve on unchallenged. and know no challge. ' ... receiv:e practical lessons in bandag-ing and 
the Sabbatical observance of Sunday is known Old wives spinning tbeir webs of tow dresslDg of wounds. and the O'eneral 'care of 
t h b d ,Or rocking weirdly to and fro ' ... 
o ave, een or ained, is an edict of the Ro- In and out. of the peat's dullglow, accident cases. 

man Emperor, (Jonstantine, A. D. 321, for
bidding all work but necessary husbandry on 
the" venerable Sunday." In the Theodosian 
Code, it is enjoined that" on the Sunday, 
rightfully designated by our ancestors as the 
Lord's day, all laws~its and public business 
shall cease." Since the ninth century, Sun
day has been a thoroughly established institu. 
tion of the Christian church as a day of rest 
and religious exercises, and one exempt from 
any occupations of a purely secular charac
ter, except such as were necessary. 

The editor as you see very clearly does not 
attempt to give an~ scriptural ground for it, 
as he may kno)V better than to do so. The 
article tells its owostory and shows how 
truth is finding its way through piles of rub-
bish. ' 

"LIVE" WI RES. 
"Don't touch that wirel" was the warning 

given a young !nan who was standing on a 
. ladder, forty feet from the ground, pRinting 

a house. The caution was g-iven in the best • 
of fa,it.h, and his friend standing on theground' 
called out 8S earnestly as though his own life 
depended upon it. Again he said: "Rob 
don't touch that wire, it's-tO , , " 

He doubtless meant to s~ the wire was 
"live," for it was an electric wire, but before 
the words wer~ out of his mouth, the. young 
man, attemptlDg- to reach over the wire to 
paint a spot beyond, let his wrist comein con· 
tact w.ithit. He uttered a faint ejaculation, 

,as though about to cry .from pain or to call 
for t,elp; then he reeled, evidentlv in an at. 
tempt to, fl'ee himself, when·he lost~his balance 
a~d fel! heavily, head foremost to the ground. 
~IS friend rushed to pis side, as did a po~ 

. hceman and others, but too late-the young 
,; fellow was dead. ' . 

. Younll men and women are constantly 6e-
109 warned by parents, pastors, aod' frhmds 
not to touch the many "live" wire cjf sin which 
8reeverywhere~t() be :seen."Beion tb~,look. 
o~t., ~~palw~ys,'~r a"a.y,fr9m,';fie_~pt.~iol,l., 

And old men mending their nets of twine. 
Talk togetber of drea m and sign 
Talk of the lost ship Pulatine,- ' 

The ship that, a bundred years before 
Freighted deep witb it .. goodly store: 
In the gales of the ~q\linox went ashore. 

The ea~er i .. landers one by one, . 
Counted the shots of her signal !/,'un, 
And heard the crash when she drove right on I 

Into the teeth of deatb she sped: 
(May God forgive the hands that fed 
'l'he false light over the rocky Head I) 

O. ~en and brothers I what Bights were there I 
W bite up·turned faces, bands stretched in prayer I 
Where waves ha.d pity, could ye not spare? 

Dow~ swooped the wreckerH, like birds of prey , 
TearlDg the heart of the sbip a way 
And tht' dead had never a word to 'say. 

And then, with ghastly ahimmer and shine 
Over the rocks and the seething brine 
They burned the wreck of the Palatin'e. 

In their cruel hearts, as tbey homeward sped 
.. The sea and the rocks are dumb" they Raid'· 
"There'll be no reckoning with th'e dead." . 

But the year went round, and when once more 
Along their foam·white curves of shore 
They heard the line-storm rave and roar 

Bebold I again witb sbimmer and~ sbine 
Over the rocks and the seething briue ' 

. The flaming wreck of tbe Palatine I ' 

, 

So, haply in fitter words than these 
Mending their nets on their patient knees 
They tell the legend of Mani.ees. 

~or .Iooks nor tones a doubt betray; 
It IS known to us all," they quietly say' 

.. We too have seen it in our day.", ' 
. I· 

Is there, then, no death for a word once spoken? . 
Was Rever a deed but left its token' , 
Written on tables never broken? 

RED CROSS IN fOREIGN COUNTRIES, , 
In Great Britain no financial support is 

given to the, societ.'y by the government. In 
~rance no financial support is g-iven, but in 
~lme of war an indemnity of 20 cents a day 
IS allowed to the society fo'.' each sick or 
wo~nde? soldier cared for. In Germany the 
SOCl~ty IS allowed to establish lotteries, but 
no direct government aid is given. The Neth
erlands pays the salary of the society's sec
retary and makes an allowance for certain 
expenses. Belgium gives support in time of 
war; ,Denmark contributes $1,000 annu
RlIy; Austria. $2,400; Switzerland $5 000' 
J ' , , 

apan, $1.250, from the Emperor and Em-
pres~. Russia gives no fixed sum, butasmall 
tax IS allowed on the sale of certain railroad 
tickets. In time of war the govfrnmentpays 
for the care of the wounded by the society. 
!t ~ppears from the report that the organ
Ization has large funds in most of the impor
tant Europea.n countries, and.it is said that 
since 1868 it has rendered aid in seventeen 
wars, and since L872 in over twenty great 
calamities. The greater part of the funds 
used is from voluntary contributions. It is 
also said that in, all countries of which in
quiry was made the society has the confi
dence of "the leading people."-' New York 
Tribune. ' ". 

A SEA SHELL SOCIABLE. 
A sociable not only unique bu't profitable Do tbe elements 8ubtle reflections give? 

Do pictures of all the ages live 
On Nature's infinite negative, -

Which. half in sport, in malice half. 
, Sbe sbows at times witb shudder or laugh' 
,Phantom and shadow in photograph? ' 

- was held at Brookfield at the homeof Mr. and 
Mrs. Erastus Maxson on FebruI:try 18, under 
the auspices of the :W:oman's Missionary Aid 

For still! on many a moonle88 night, 
F1'om KlDgtlton Head aad from Montauk light 
The 8pectre "inale8 Qnd burns'in sight. 

, Now lo~ Ilnddi!l!" now clear and hiEher" -
Leape up theternble'GbOilt otFire, ,,' 

~ • 'i rr4en; iI.I,,~wl1' aln!d'-8"the flaml!ll,ezpire. ,.: . 
\; ~. - ' 

Society. ' 
Mr. Elmore C. Hibbard, toshow his interest' 

in the Society, had sent them a short time 
previous to this date a barrel of shells from 
the Bermuda. Islands .. Beautiful they were in 
form and color. "Conch shells, rough· in,el[-

._ , . ' _ J . .~' -'" . 

I 

I 



. = ---c '~ _ ,terioJ"but'J'Ofly-pinkand exquisitely polished 
-by, Nature's hand . upon , the inside; king 

conclis, shading from warm dark brown to 
rich cream color; brain corals and great 
white, fan cora It! of wonderful construction 
and sea fans, of vegetable lace, "stained with 
veins of 'royal purple." " 

Tbe Society ,~anted to puttnis gift to some 
use wherebv these-beautiful sea treasures 
would be no't only a source of pleasure, but a 
means of enriching the treasury and so 

. broadenin~ their work. 
A Sea Sbell Sociable was the result of much 

thought and was held at the time' and plft'ce 
'. . above, mentIoned. - The, followlD~ program 

~ 

was presented: 

. " Wby art thoo-8taodioK' 00 thy toes? " . 
"1'0 8how that lstay,but a m.ome~t." 
" Why but thou wiD~s on thy feet?" LJi:ONARDBVIL'LJi:;N.1':";":' LeOnardsville hae 

. "To ,show how quickly I pass by." 'been very qui~t the put few weeks, owing to 
.. But why is tby bair so long on thy fore-, the bad condition of the roads lLlld the pre .. 

head?" vailing disease, .. Wip." Few .have eseaped, 
.. That men may seize me when, tbey meet and in, maoy families the' wb61e~ bouse~old 

me." ," . h . h d't ' " , , .88al •. , 
" Why, then, js~t1iYhead so bald behind?" 1'111,, __ 1188'" of . musieals, planned. by .Mrs; 
"To show thatwhen I ha,ve once passed I Fred,B'lhcock for the benefit. of theWoliien'a ' 

cannot be caught." Benevolent, Society, has been postponed 
We do not see statues standin~ on the hi~b- twice on account of sickness. ODe was held 

ways to remind us of our opportunities for in December. 
doing good snd being of service to others, ,Pastor Cottrell was called to Richbur~by 
but we knd,w' that tbey come to us. They the death of his father~in-Iaw, not long since.· 
are ours but for a moment. If we let them The R ... v. Mr. Jackson, of West Edmeston, 
pass, they ,are gone forever.-Boys and Girls.· 'occupied the desk in his absence .. Tbe Sab-

Piano Holo 
*~·~--~·'--~'--~F''''''n~,.' .. == •.. ====· ........... "' ................. 'I'be Sea,Shell, 

:, : 

V, ,CHI Duet .... ' .............. What are tbe Wild WnveH Saying SERMONIZING AND PREACHING. 
Reading ........ : ......................... Tbe Wreck of tbe Palatille 
~ong ............... : ........... , ............................ Sbells of Ocean,. Therp is a vast difference between sermon-
A L .. gend 01 the Sea-Illustrated, izing and preaching. One' respects the t.heme; 

The last number on the program, A Legend the other an audience .. , One discusses ,a sub
of thp, Sea, was a story written b.V Mrs. T. J. ject; the other appeals to men's consciences. 
Van linrn and illustrated with charcoal One is ruled by the met hods, analysis, or ar· 
sketches hy Clarence Beebe. The sc!)ne was gumimt;' the otber is guided by the desire to 
laid on Block Island and is the story of a move men to resolve and to do. He who 
veHf181 wrecked by means of false signals that ser~onizes has bis library before him; he who 
was told by Whittier in his Wreck of the preaches has his audience before him. One 
Pltlatille. who sermonizes seeks to embeIlitih his 

Following this interesting program ca.me a discourses wit,h the graces of rbetoric; one 
supper, no letls interesting, tbat so far as pos- who preaches seeks power from on bigh. .One 
sible carried out the idea of the sea in the who sermonizes exppcts compliments; one 
food and manner. of serVICe. A smlill admis- who preaches expects conversions. Sppebhes 
sion fee was charged, many of the sbells carpfully prepared in the study and can fully 
found readypurchaHers and these, with the delivered from the pulpit pass for fine ser
proceeds of the supper brought into the mons, but it will often be said of the most 
treasury a goodl.y sum, and was a source of f'ffective preacher that he is no sermonizer. 
enj,)yment to all. Nevertheless a sermon well arranged, well 

THE first seven years of a child'lf" life f!tre the 
mOtlt Important in hiH entire exiHtence as far 
at! hit~ fnt,nre menlltl development is con
cerned. Tile Lorllw,I' child not only gains 
physically, in thiH time. one·half his adult 
height ,and one third biH adult weight, but 
has gained m(;re knowledge of the external, 
material world than he will gain at any 
ot.her period of his exiHtence. Tbis is a de· 
structive as well as a constructive age, with 
instincts which nature has provided for the 
purpo,",e of coming in contact with the ma
terial world. The intelligent; sympathetic 
mother and father can do more in tbe way of 
intellectual, awakening at <this period in 
nature's school, than all the teachers in tbf:' 
common 8cbools-inlater years. In fact the 
teacher is bandicapped unless the cbild hal'! 
been trained to observation before school 
age. Thus instructed the childish instincts 
have had their day, and he has stored away 
a hOl'\t of sense of im pressions for future use. 
-E. M. Barrett in The School Journal. 

preparf'd, strong in thougbt, polished in dic· 
tion, fervently delivered ,if it be on a great and 
opportune gospel theme, and aimed prayer
fullv to move men in obedience to God's 
Word; is the grandeHt and most effective of 
all preaching. Such union of sermonizing 
and preaching is rare. A good sermonizer 
may be a poor preacher;agood prea.cher a poor 
sermonizer. The preacher must have a pur
pose, and that,purpose must be to save inen 
from sin and death. He who if'! most succeES
ful in this work is the greatest preacher.
Arkl\-nsas Methodist. 

ALL THEY COULD AFFORD. to 

As an illustration of the nature of Southern 
negroes, the R~v. D J. S'tnders, the negro 
presid('ntof the Biddle University of Char
lotte, 'North Carolina, related the following 
incident to some members ofthePresb.yterian 
General Assembly at a recent meeting. The 
story is reported by the New York Times. 

Negroes are great lovers of pomp and cer
emony, of titles and decorations, and the 
members of a large but ignorant nelZro con-

OPPORTUNITIES. gregation in North Carolina conceived the no-
In one of the Greek cities there stood long tion that it would add very moch to their in

ago a statoe. Ev~ry trace of it has vanished fiuence asa c!burch iftheir pastor could append 
now, 8S is the case with most of these old 'the initials D. 'D. to his name. ' 
masterpieces of genius; but there is in f;lxist- ODe of the brethreo learned that a certain 
ence an epigram which give's' us an excellent institution in .the North would confer such a 
description of it, and as we read the' words degree f~r.a P!lce .. He wro.te, and got a letter 

d . th I' 'hich those wise from thIS lbstltuhon, statmg that fifty dol-
we can Iscover e esson w . lars would secure the desired honor. 
old Greeks meant that the statne should ,Meantime the members of the congregation 
teach to every paeser.by. went to work to raise this fifty dollars, but 

,Tbe epigram isin the form ofaconversation their otmOst f:'fforts failed to 88Cure more than 
between a traveler and the Btatoe.. twenty-five ~ollars. , . " . 
," •. '. ' '0 ?" Tbecommltt..emen put thelrheada together 
, _, 'W bat IS thy name, ~tatue and it wae 8nallydecided toseodtbe Oloney, 
'''I a~called Opportunity." with thi8'Oletl88g8, totbeNorthernhi~UtutioD: 
. II Who made thee? ,. "Ple888 seodourpUtor, oDe'D,' lUi-we· are 
"£).ippu." ': Dot able,~ payfor,theotheratzllistime/~, ',' 

Adams Centre, gave us a 'good sermon. ,Next 
Sabbatb is the annilal roll-call of the church. 
The pastor has sent out over a hundred let
ters, and more than fifty have responded by 
letter. 
- Our Home Department 'of the Sabbath

school has ninety scholars and is. doing 
g'ood work. Ab@ent members write cheering 
letters of their interest in ~abhath·school 
work f!...nd their enjoyment of the Qllartprlies.-

The winter has bpfln extremely cold and 
. . - - ! • 

snowy. Roads have been blocked, but the 
warm sun of the last few days is fast melting 
t:he ice and snow, and bare ground is seen in 
some places, tbough in the country there are 
drifts ten and twelve feet deep. w. 

MARCH 24, 1904. 
/ 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y.-Rev. T. J. VanHorn 
) 

preached bis .farewell sermon from the Sev-
enth.day :Baptist pulpit Sabba,th morning .. 
On Saturday f:'vening a farewell reception 
was tendered Rev. and Mrs. VanHorlJ at the 
church, at which many pariHhioners and 
others asseinbled to express their apprecia
tion of the good work these worthy people 
have done in this community and their re
grets at parting with them as thf:'y go to an
otber field. The best wishes of the commu
nity are extended for their future welfare and 
happiness. Mr. VanHorn and family left for 
Ashaway, R: I., Monday, .wbere tbey will re
main for about a month before going to their 
future home at Albion, Wis. - Brookfield 
Courier, March 30. 1904. 

GRANDMOT HERS. 
Where are the grandmothers? 'Once they 

were plentiful. and wh011y dtlightful., One 
had no difficulty in finding 1 hem, for they 
wore white caps or pats of lace bowed with 
lavender ribbon on their soft, silver-tinted 
hair. They wore gold-rimmed spectacles, 
and white Ia.wn aprons in the mornings and 
black silk ones in the afternoons, and bad. 
pockets in their Jiowns. They knew how to 
knit-fancy stitches and patterns, perhaps, 
but always the baby's socks, the boy's'.onlt". 
stockings, and mittens for everyone. " 

They were people of leisure, and had time 
to listen; tender patience to answer the un-. ' 
ending questions of the children, t() croon a 
lullaby to the weary baby; and had always 
a word of sympathy and comfort, for the 
ones who were bosy and harassed with· the' . 
stress of the day and its Clu'es. 
~'They, could tellsueh fasciliatiDa' 8utl'ies;"'" 

theMe ~raD4motbe1'8 ;':' " "of th,~i, 

are n8v8rjn dOllbL.ae to the written cannot ~.ke apenoD refined . 
·.·.·.~I1Uadl~"of, romancePertiaps times have been bard'arid True refinementspriogB from a 'gentle, un

otLlltre<,fa'itbl'wlbic:h tbeysang,work is scarce, whetber due to strikes or cold selfish heart. ' Without a 'fine spirit p refin- . 
sweet. uneoding echoes. Their 'rooms weather, YOlrhave struggled hard- to support ed life is impo88ible . 

came to I!86m UkeoO' other rooms; they were your,families, and have worked as faithfully The precepts of Jesus are the _ntial ele-
peaCeful haveos where bustle and fret and 8B. yon know how.v, Your religious beliefs ments of his religion. Regard: these as your ' 

-strife and envy had no place, for,*beir owoers- may be many or few; perhaps you have never, rule of life and you build your house upon' a 
.' were tender of heart andpjtiful, a.m} of large formulated them clearly in your O\,Vn' mind; rock.· Live them out, indeed and you have 

charity. : _ '. . , that is not·, llOwever,tb~ important lloint entered the kingdomofheav~n-JouevenooVv 
TheY were familiar with the Bible, and re~ard to this lnvitation. It is this: You are enter it.-f.)annin~. -. . 

.always knew on the instant where to find the discouraged, the call makes DO exceptioDt!; it 'Christianity wants nothing so moch in the 
boob of James and Corinthians, and Hosea oes not read, "Come ye discouraged- Chris- world as sunny people, and theold arehungri
and Esther; bnt the book they, loved' the tiRDB," or" Come ye faithful dil'ciples:" it'sa er for love than for bread; and the oil of joy 
best and read the most was Revelation, be" ~roade~ call than t-mtt; the invitation in- is very cheap, and if you can help the poor on 
cause they' were drawin~ so near Wts won- eludes you. ( , . with the ~arment of praise~ it will be better 
derfol mysterie~ and blisses. Years have Or perhaps health has failed and you have for them than blankets.-Henry Drummond. 
passed since they went oot into the glory of becomedi.-qualified for wOIk;, you cannot ' 

_~J .... ·ts...xe,yealm~ these-8weet.--Bain:tJI3----gr.an:(1"-OI-diig.,.,a,lILd-;yoll1-a.re,,oli~eeurse',ash1a-mled-t-oI-belZ;C'I~:--.,--IF-AllURESC''fHA-T~PROMISED-WElI.;. 
mothers whom' we remember with· such love Possibly you have almost reached the point In New York harbor, not long ago, a pilot, 

/ 

and longing ;-and rarelY'<!9, we 'see their whell yoo feel it is better for you to die tban only twenty-one ;years old, and not long in 
like; ,but when we do, we crave to touch even to live. You "have never subscribed ,to any possession of his license, was assi~ned to take 

-, the hem of their garments'i:lnd ask of them a; creed," you say; well, none the lesl}~ thtdnvi- one of the biggest ocean ~reyhounds down to 
benediction.-The[nterior. . tation is for you. 'Often' death, visits the the sea on a foggy day. It was hili' first as-

/home. The son is tr.vin~ to supply the place signment of such importance; In his agita-
, A SERMON roR TO-DAY. of the father or the daughter of the mother. tion and anxiety, after passingihe mostdiffi-·' 

Like the silver tones of an evening' Angeius D!lties are many and onerous, vexations fre- cult points in that tortuous and narrow. 
sounding the hour when work shall giv~place . quent and not always trivial; the burden is channel, he ran the steamer fast aground 
to prayer falls this restful call on the ears of heavy 00' your young shoulders; it within sight of Sandy Hook. Tbus at the 
the world's workers, telling them that the is certain the invitation 'is for you. very outset his care~r is· blighted, perhaps 
time for struggle and toil has pal!sed and the Many heRr this Angelus who do not ruined. 
time for prayer and peace has come. From, stop their work to pray. Perhaps you think ' Wby? Because he undertook a responsibi
the minaret of his own experiElDce.the Divine you have no time. Tr'y it. See if he will not lity b.~fore he was fit for it. Sometimes men 
Watcher sees a world engaged in labors from give you rest. After all, it is not so much have the misfortune of being cornered by fate 
whose dreary monotony there is no relp8se. what G04 gives you as what he is to you and forced into untimely responsibility. But 
"Come unto me all such," is the invitation, that means rest to the discouraged heart. more often tbey permit their vanity, or their 
"and I will give you rest." In its fullest meaning the Angelus is this: eagerness to get on, to silence that still small 
H~w urgently the world of to-day, with its "Come unto me all ye dlscouraged ones and voice which says at such times to !ill but out-

mad hurry and haste and superficiill rest, I will be your rest."-I. F. Berg. and-out fools: .. You know you arn't fit for 
needs to heed this callI It is repeated in this yet.;' And the worst of it is that most 

SUGAR BUBBLES. Scripture in many forms, but the burden of of the careers that are thus ruined arecareers 
Most boys and' girls have played Soap h . d II its p.ry is 'ahvays •. Come." Hf!re is no vague t at promise we . 

, Bubbles, but I suppose many have never If f h . ht I' invitation, ., come nQ,W" is the plain mean- a man 0 t e rill qua Ity gets on too 
heard of Sugar Bubbles. That sport is re- I I th d bl h' H' d in~, and rest is immediately given. No one sow y, atnee not trou e 1m. ISO~ er 
served for the children of maple sugar mak- d '11 d h· '11 h d can doubt the sincerity of such an invitation, to a vance WI come, an ' e WI go a ea 
ers. When the syrup is being boiled down to h f t f h d· I there is a constraining power in its tender- teas er or tee ay. 
sugRr, one of the primitive, ways to find 

ness that appeals ,to the .~ weary and heavy when it is boiled enough to grain well is to BABY'S CRACKERS. 
laden," to whom it is extended. "Tired and see if it will blow into bobbles. A loop of N t' d b b h t ddl d . I 
overweighted" is another meaning of these r 0 one no ICe a y as e ,0 e qUIet y 
words, and while physical troubles are not wire is dipped into the boiling syrup and then out of the room, I~aving his blocks scattered 
alone or even chiefly intended it would be a placed near the mouth and blown. If boiled over the floor. Wh'en I missed him, I 
miRtake-to suppose them to be excluded. Our enough, the sugar adhering to the loop will searched in all his favorite hiding pla-ces, un-

be blown off in small bubbles, which are al- del' the dining-room table, in the linen closet, 
difficulties are often complex in their origin most as light a!:l soap bubbles, and so hot and even in the coal bin. Then I began at 
and we do not always know from what source that they float a,bout and drop on the floor, the top of the house .. and worked my way 
they arise. There is a form of soul weariness sometimes without bursting, and when down, lookin~ in every room until I cu.me to 

__ !Vhicbar~~~ from a deep sense of failure. No the pantry. There Hound him sittin~before 
matter what a man's religious pro' they fall and burst they leave a sticky spot, a new box of cracker". Piled up around him, 
vided it is a cr,eed and not a mere catalogue but never mind, it is fun for the children. liI~e a wall of for~ifications; were tho~ he had 
of opinions, he willllnd it no easy matter to alread.V taken from the box. I stooped to 

, live ~p to it. GREAT THOUGHTS IN FEW WORDS. pick them up~ and found that a bite had been 
To many this is a discoura~ing fact and One moment's sin may cost a lifetime's sor- taken out of the corner of each, leaving a,' 

the conviction of failure is one of 'the hardest row. , little circle·of his month and the print of his 
burdens to carry. But that is not, the· hard- Reverence is the chief joy and power of life. teeth .. "'rher~ were just eight whole crackers 
est form of religion which makes us satisfied -John Ruskin. in the ~ox.-Christian Register. 
wit'h ourselves; indeed, a certain self-dissatis- ,Facts in religion and in science have the 
faction will alone furnish us with incentive to right of way.-Dr. Noble. JESUS is the light of the world. He is the 

.attempt to better oQr put. The creed that P.atiep,t waitin~ is in its time the highest Son of righteousness. Other great and wise 
a man can live up to, and that without half duty of a faithfulsoul.-H. Clay Trumbull. men have lived, but they were inferior lights. 
trying, is not worth the having. It is not You can never do more than yo.o ought to . They gave light to a few. An artificial light 
the satudied conviction; "I have reached my- do. If you do you commit a wrong.-C~ R. sends its rays out fora little way. The elee.' 
ideal," th~t .gives us pe~, but the thought Henderson. light beld aloft in th8haod of the ~tatue 
.. I am neaI:er to it than I waS a while ago." . Repentence does not consist in austerities of Liberty in the harbor of ~ew York can 
Tbe knowledgetbat in spite' of mistakes we and penances, but begins in the love' of God. ooly be seen a few miles ,away. But the son 

,a~e m~kjn~ progre~ means tra~q~illity. :',1 -Lnthe,r: . , shines for all the world. Ae the earth tnrns 
, will gtv~ you test" ~eane" I,w,In teach 1'00 It is thy duty often times to do what thou J'ou,nd day by day the sun pours his rays on 
how to '8o(lCeed."Bow~ver nnable . thyduty,too; to leave: ,undone ever V continent ",nd everysbore~So Jeaus 
t6diagnOaeour ,di888se; ',' '.bat t~ouwouldst .do;;.....r.rhoiDas a Kempis.,· for all people. He i8 the light that 

" " >..' I.", . I '. -

~lIitliY;1" •• iN .. ,IOI ;ijle ,:man· that" CQmeth into.' ~he 
. "r • '., ,,- .' -. ' 

~". 

, 

----- ---~ 
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Children's Page. 
MY TEMPER. 

I have a little temper, 
. "l'islike my pony' gray,

UniellB I watt;h it closely, 
It triea to get away; 

And real' arid kick andt.rample 
On 011 w bo near it stand; 

And BO I try to curb it, ' . 
And bold it well ill hand. 

found him much'more afraid of us when we branches of ,the POJShlr'1Wel~e. straightjntbos8 
went out with the~light, than we ware of him. days-whe'n a cry went' ' thrpugh'the 

Such a ,chase around' the kitcben dnd forest. It was the, voice of Iris, beautiful 
wobdshed 8.s he led'usl The clumsycreat~, goddess of the rainbow. 
ure finally hid bis head (ostrich fashion) une ,"The pot of gold at the foot of therahibow 
del' the stairs, and there we left hioi, hoping has been stolen I Stolen I Know you any-
that he ~ould stay Qntil morning so that wethingofit? ,", ' 

No good to uae a SDl~ ffte: 
I keep a tight curb·rein" " 

And-8peuk to it quite gently.
Yilt sometimes all in vain. 

could take his picture. Perhaps he did not Tbe trees shook their headsin denial. Who 
want to look pleasant fo" the :photographer; wouJd'·be $0 base as to steal the pot . ,of gold 
at any rate before morning he bad squeezed from Irit!·f. Not tbey. ~ Ir.-

• through .a' crack and gone back to his hole in On sped Irisin her rainbow colors to seek 
the ground. Father Jupiter. ,She told him tbe calamity,~ 

,_ It is so much the atronger,' 
It gels awu,y ,from me ; , 

But 1 willlle iUl moster 
Some, day; UR you shallsl'e I 

, -Cleveland Pilindeuler. 

~~-~--'-----~--~--===========---'" -"--,, .. -

Tbat summer we were sUJ;rounded by, wild and the anger of t.he universe was kindled. 
creatures: a cbipmurlk Ii.ved in the, wall oppo-" We will find' its hiding place, my daug-h· 
site us, a" deer left its dainty footprints be- ter." he' said, and, straightway tbe eyes of 
side our brook, a whippurwill often sang on Jupiter were turned frOllf the sighbl of Olym
our doorstep and a phoobe bird built its nest pus to tbose of earth. 

NOT A BEAR STORY_, 1~l1'Ir""h>"-our l'afters-, btl t oooe of-nu...---v ug-plnce of --the pot of 

M. A. S. 
disturhed us in the least except the hedge-hog, gold '/''' thuudered Jupiter. 

It was our first summer in the mountains. when we thought he was a bear. "Not I, not I, not I I" chorused tlie trees. 

Grandma, mama, the baby and I were stay. 
in~ in the little. cottage at the edge of the 
great woods. Tbe second, morning after we 
arrived mama. who had slept downstairs 
with the baby, said that she heard the heavy 
footsteps of some animal on the porch duro 
ing the night, and that she thought it must 
have been a bear. Mr. L9.ndsdowne, who 
lived on the nearest farm a quarter of a mile 
away, laughed at the idea when we told him, 
and said no bears had been seen in that 
county for fifty years. We were not entirely 
convinced however, for were there not at our 
very doors two forelSt clad mountains which 
might harbor any kind of wild beasts? As 
we heard nothing more for sometime we con
cluded our visitor must have been a big dog. 
. Une evening I was invited down to Mr. 

Landsdowne's house to play games with his 
children, and mama went with me. Baby 
was asleep in the front room and grandma 
was writing letters in the sitting-room across 
the hall. Suddenl.y throu/l:h the open door 

BOB'l'ON, March 25, 1904. 

BETTER WHISTLE THAN WHINE. 
Two little boys were on t heir way to school. 

Tbo smaller one tumbled anp tliough not 
4urt he beguu towhinein a bOJ'ish wa.y-a 
little cross whme. 

Theoldel' boy took his hand in a fatberly 
way and said ~ 

"Oh, never mind, Jimmy; don't whine; it 
is a great deal better to whistle." And he 
began in the mert"i6st way a cheerful boy
whistle. .Timmy tried to join In the whistle. 
',- I ca.n't whistle as nice a., you, Cllarlie," 
said he; my lips won't pucker up good." 

"Oh, that's because you haven't got all the 
whine out yet," said Charlie; "but you ,tr.y a 
minute and the whistle will drive the whine 
awa.y." 

Soiie did, and the last I saw or heard of 
the little fellows they were whistling awa,y as 
earnestly as though that was the chief end of 
life,-J unior Christian Endeavor World. 

she heard the sound of heavy footsteps on THE LEGEND Of THE POPLAR,* 
the pOI'ch, followed by a scratching on the The forest trees slept. 'l'be leaves were still. 
wire screen. "Oh, the bear iii! between me Even the quivering, 8himmeringpoplllrleaves 
and the baby I" sbe thought, aud her heart were qniet, and '(jeep was the hush over the 
nearly stopped beating as she realized their whole forest. Once a "'Ieeping little bird 
defenseless condition. She seized the lighted broke the silence by a call to his mate; then 
lamp and started for the door. There she all was still again, untilneal'er and nearer 
saw-not a bear-but a clumsy animal all came the cautious footsteps of an oldman. 
covered, with bristles and' spines, slowly He entered 1 he wood a.nd peered carefull,y in 
climbing up the netting door. At the sight every direction; no one was in sight, and he 
of tbe light be jumped down and disappeared went further into the wood. With every step 
in the darkness.~ His, body was no,big~er dry leavesruRtled. and every now and t.hen a 
tban that of a cat, but the quills with which twig crackled. He could see nobod.y, to be 
it was covered made him look as big as a- sure. but the noises terrified him. He was 
peck measure, and his slow, clumsy footfalls startled each time a twig snapped, and he 
had deceived us as to his size. kept looking nervously over his sboul~r, 

•• Lift up your bl'anches to show you speak 
the truth," commanded the m~ght..Y Jupiter~ 
and 10 I to the surpl'ise of every treeaud' to 
the poplar most. of all, from the I.n'anchf's uf 
the poplar tree fell the treasure. ,Scornfully 
all the other, t.rees looked' on the poplar, and 
t he poor poplar shivered a.nd trembled. 'Soon, 
bowever, the poplur HtJ'ai~btened and stif
fened. 
'~Never a/l:a.in," it solemnly said, ;. shall 

my thick branches shelter t he stolen goods 
of others; always, Iierea.fter, shall my 
branches point strai/l:ht to oeaven to declare 
my innocence and sig'nify my truthfulness." 
Long, long ago this happened but the arms 
of the poplar are upraised to thi!:! day. 

THE TROUT-BROOK, 
• CARE WARING, 

You see it first near tbe dusty road, 
Where the ftHmer stops with hi~ heavy load, 

A t the foot of a wea ry hill ; 
"'here t.be mo~sy trough it overflows, 
Theu IlWUY, witb Ii leap and a lough, it goes 

At its OWII sweet, wandering will. 

It. flows tbrough an orchard gnarled Rad old, 
Where In ~pring the daint,y budtl unfold ' 

Their petals pink and white; , 
Tbe apple-hloMsoms, so'sweet and pure, 
"'be Rtreamlet's smiles Ilnd song!! allure 

'fo float off on its ripples bright. 

It winds thl'ough the meadow, s('urr.l'ly seen, 
For o'er it the flowers Rnd gruB!!es,lean 

To salute its smiling fnce. 
And thus, half bidden, it ripples along, 
'fbe whole way !linging its summPl' song. 

Making glad each arid pl!lce. 

.Tust there, wbere the water, dlll'k and cool, 
Lingers a moment in yonder pool, 

The dainty tront are at play; 
, And now and t,hen oue leaps in !ligbt, 

With sides aglow in the golden light, 
. ~~ __ ,9' tbe long, swept summerduy: '" ,,"- . 

Oh, back to their shelves those books consign, 
And look to your rod and rE'elanuline. 

Milke lust tbe leatbered hook; 
Then away from tbe town with'its hum ollile, 
Wbere tbe air with worry lInd work is rife, 

To tbe cbarms of tbe meadow brook. 
He was ohe of a family of hedgehol!.'<l that Still he saw no one, but his courage rapidfy 

lived, in a nearby field. They afterwards oozed awa.y and soon was entirely gone. An. A FORMAL INVITATION, 
made us freqllent visits at night, searching other noi&e, and he thrust among the thick It was high noon on Monday, when a knock 
I suppose for salt, of which tbey are very branches of It poplar tree a heavy round was heard at, the door. Tbe Chinese servant 
fond. They sometimes serenaded us, too, object that he had hugged tight under. hili! opened the door, says the New York Time~, 
with their peculiar whining cry. which sound- cloak., Then he turned and hurried out of and found a tramp of long and varied exper
ed as if tbey wpre trying to sing a musical the wood aa fast as his stiff old limbs would iencl? 
scale. Then they would creep through the carry him. Not a tree woke, and only the '''I've been travelling," he said, "and am in 
open underpinninp; of the kitchen and gnaw old man himself knew what was hidden in mighty hard hick. ,i've lost- all my monpy 
on the floor witb their sharp teeth until it the poplar tree. and I'm hungry; very. very hungry. Can't 
seemed 8S if they would gnaw the house Tbe next morning the trees awoke to see a you plqase give me a little bite of something 
down. One of them did finally gnaw a hole most beautiful day dawning. Only the after- , to eat?" , , 
in the floor big enough to crflep tbrough, and noon before a shower had washed old nature The Chinaman comprebendedthe situation 
that night he tipped over and broke 'our bright. and it seemed this fair morning as if at once. A benevolent, placid smile spread 
milk pitcher end spilled all of the baby's ~i1k. some of the beautiful rainbow tints still lin. itself dver his entire countena,nce. - ' 

We put a board over the hole, butthe ne~t gered in the air. The poplar was sha,king a "You likeeftish?" he asked of the tr'aDlP· , 
• . b h d 't ·d d . t +h •• l few, ',Jut dr,oNl from its leaves aud 100kinO' "Yes, I like fish first·rate. That' will do as evenlDg e pue e I 881 e an came ID 0 r- ... wdrae anythint." , "; ", 

Idtehe.bbefore we had retired. : We all were proudly at t~e shade it caet,.-for the thick '~!ComeFHdaYi'~liIaidthe bospital?le heathen 
8oO.ioU8 to _our priakly gueet, and .we .PrUJia"~I.l'rDIiiaaitlPwt"'/'Gllni'&CoiaPIIDT,·Il8:be'quletlyC)loaed;the:doQ"." :,' :'f'.'i,', 

. , 

'.' People's, Work~ , The Use of the Imigination. in Everyday Life. the childa:en are too 014' to' be iojured. : But, 
Some' object' to faii'ytaI8lil. 'f~bl88 and all there are many helpful children's8tories, such 

fiction .aQd compel their children to read only ,as Alice in Wonderland, Through the Look. 
true stories .. This is as great a mistake as to ing Glass, Miss Muloch's Adventures of a 
compel them to read only Rction, 'and, per- ,Brownip., Charles Kingsley's Greek Heroes, 
haps greater. It shuts them out of a world Hawthorne's Wonder Book and Tanglewood 
wbich childrennaturaUyenjoy and tbus takes Tales and ',.those ,found in the Heart of Oak 
away one of the ,chiet'incentives to readi l1g. book~ Remember thatmany ,of these. ,tales 
Mrs"'Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward says. were once t.hecommon' belief of the people. 
• "rhe fairy story need own no graver aim Sir Walter Scott says, "The mythology of one 

- ,. , -, '- I" .' '. 

, LJCSTKB C. i;l."':'D~~~. Editor, Alfred, N ~Y. 

All For Jesus, 
.. MARTHA M. WILLIAMS. 

,i All for, JeHUlI, all for JeHUII," oft repeated words and 
: deal', . , ' ' , 

,To the heart,that long8 to serve Him, who hath borne 
our 8i08 aod fean,', . , , . 

How tbey vani8b like the white frOlit, aB it meetB 
.- ... - J - . , , BUO 8 ,~arm ray," , , .' 

When"tbe IImiling face of JeBUII greetB UB io tb'eonward 
'. w,ay . 

, Tho' our all may be hut little, if 'tis given cheerfully, 
.' Mitell wil! be approved io b~aven •. lIowinK for eternity. 

. "All for Je8uII, all for JesulI," may I consecrate my all, 

than to give a happy hour to tbe young period would .appear to pass into the romance 
readers who love and cr,ave tbis kind of litera- of the next and that into the nursery tales of 
ture." But it itLtmtirely possible t,o teach subsequent ages." 
the highest truth and principles of right living The sense of humor has been called a saving' To the God'of my salvation, who can'save from sin's' 

entbrall. 
May I ever love and trust I Jim. who has bent a listen-

Inll ear, { . 
To the many long petitions, begging Him to quickly 

by means of the fairy story. For example, grace. The nonsense rhymes of Mother Goose, 
Miss Muloch's "Little Lame Prince," is a though teaching no moral lesson perhaps, 
wonderful story. .. It means more than it contribute to this kind of education and 

that oft in silence 
. made; I , 

Trusting in the God ormerc,Y. who il! merciful to save. 

"All for Jesus. all for, Je!ius ... • we have felt tbv presence 
near, 

When we sought for grace and purdon, so to read our 
"title clear," 

How we pl'ayed lor strength and courage to fight on
ward, falterinp: not, 

That tbe shield of fate might ever save us from tbe 
. 'world's dark blots; , 
Praying that our laith be strengthened, tbatthe battle 

, we may win. ' 
Putting on God's needfnl armour to protect from blows 

of sin. ' 

"All fo~ Jesus, all for Jesus," who has taugbt \1S al\ to 
gIVe ' 

To the one from whom. is given all to us, that we may 
live. 

There is one who has with patience, pointing to the 
realm above, , " 

~aid; "Htand fast, and ever trust me I" He wbo is the 
God 01 love. 

And tbe weary soul wben pleading, fRint, and sick, and 
templ'st tCJssed, 

Hear!! Him saying, ., Anchor quickly; you mut:tt hasten 
or be lost. ' 

"All for Jesus, all for Jesus," may this ever be our cry 
"Onward, upward," be our motto. as the days go 

swiftly by. , 
May we emulate our Saviour, on whose face fore'erdid 

shine, 
Tbe resplendence of hil!l nature, filled with beavenly 

love, divine.' , 
May tbe radiance 01 that glory be reflected in each one. 
So that when our toil is ended, we may hear tbe glad 

"Well done." . 

WEST EDMESTON, N. Y. 

, 
a moraL" The edition publit!hed by D. C. 
Heath &'Co" Boston, with its fine introduc
tion, is a good, inexpensive one. -The same 
publishers have al80 Ingelow's "Three Fairy 
Stories," "SiX'I' Nursery Classics'''' and R 
kjn~s "The King of the Golden River.'" With 
these and many others the child may be 
amused, while at the same ,time his literary 
taste and imagination may be rightly trained 
before he is able to read for himself. 

M. V. O'Sbea says, "How easily the art of 
reading wQuld be acquired if children coulil 
get their practice upon such gems as " The 
King of the Golden River." Tbe content· is 
so enticing that· no effort will be spared by 
the little reader' to penetrate the covering 
that conceals it I' The story is so concrete 
and realistic, its lessons are not obtruded, 
the reader easily conceives that be mi~ht be 
one of the actors. And this it is that fashions 
conduct. to hlWe presented to one an ideal of 
action in such a way thfJ.t it seems entirely 
possible in his everyday life and is at the 
same time exceedingly attractive." 

From literature tbe child unconsciously 
gains an ideal· for himself. Certain lines of 
conduct are represented as very desirable, 
while he gains a distaste for other ways of 

Extracts From Dr. Palmborg's Last Letter. doing. He needs concrete embodiments of 

a wa a cross 
child into a happy one. "Im~ginative work 
does much to Vivify ideals, to inculcate higb 
standards of conduct, ,to bring sweetneRS and 
light into the many lives that otherwise _~_ 
would have been dull and gray." Fiction is 
usefuL to rest the brain worker, prevent~erv
ous exhaustion and insanity. 

It is by the aid of the imagination that. 
students can picture to themsel ves the events 
of history and thus aid their memory. The 
imagination hel p~ them to learn mathematics 
and thus cultivate their reason. What a 
sad time it is when one without imagination 
tries to learn geometry. It is sometimes 
lack of imagination that makes peop\estupid 
and uninteresting ,in conversation; no one; 
can write real poetry without imagination. 
It is by mealis of the imagination that we 

are enabled to sympathize with eac4 other. 
In her farewell address to the British Woman's 
Temperance At!sociation, Lady Henry Som
erset said, "The habit of judging is a failing 
peculiar to those who try to give t.heir lives 
to tbe highest. Tbe reason lies in the fact 
that we have so little power to place our
sehres in the position of others, that we culti
vate so little toat 'angel of the mind,' that 
we call imagioation, tbat we tramp through. 
life upon tbe tendEr blades of other people's 
aspirations and tbat we are so apt to under
value the difficulties and intricacies of other 
souls. What is an overwhelming temptation 
to me may be none to you; what you have 
fought fiercely in battles that tione but your 
own cOlJscience know, may never ha ve touched 
my life, and it is this many sided ness of our 
wonderful efistence which we have often failed 

"I intended to write to you by the last his ideals, yet if we hold up as exam ples peo
mail but was very busy just then holding ex- pIe of his, acquaintance or even historical 
aminations and closing the school for the characters, his confidence is liable to be r.ude
New Year's holidays (Chinefile). Tbe war is tt Iy shaken by the disco'very of imperfections. 
great subject of thought just now, having The fairy ideal is one whi~h will never disap
started in with great noise. No Japanese point him and if rightly prefilented he will 
steamers are running between China and realize the truth of the spiritual world. Let 
Japan, consegue!l!Jy our mail is sometimes him understaI\..d that Santa Claus is real. He 
delayed a good while. We have beenhaV"ing . spirit of ~ood-will and IOvef6ti--eia;Clfl-~>~,~uU:lpreh,en(Land~wJtJ.ichllaBde.d~1;0~mIJcbl-olf----'~,-~, ... ~.-,-,~ 

other. He himself may be one of Santa Claus' the careless judgment that is passed on oth-it s,o often lately that it seeuts rather hard to " 
go back to once in two weeks as it sometimes helpers. Always deny the charge that there ers. MRS. R. 

is and will be even longer I suppose, unless is no Santa Claus. Just as the power to rep
some other steamers 'are put oii to ,replace resent the ideal in art is greater than the 
the Japanese. I have been quite busy since power of imitating nature, no matter how 
school closed doing little odds and ends that perfectly, so is the power to represent the 
have be."n waiting for this time. making calls spiritual in literature. 
that I have no time for when school is in ses- We say then that imaginative literature is 
sion 'and now I have had three days of a d!l- a valuable means of edu~ation in moral, spir~ 
lightful visit to Mrs. Fitch, of Nin~po. This itual and intellectual .ways, a means which 
morning we walkedoutto see the new Chinese Christ used very largely when he taught by 
college building. a very large building, not parables~ 
quite finished. Mr. Fitch is to be president 'of , Do not be afraid of over stimulatit:g' the 
the college. He has already bought $2,000 imagination. This does not mean of course 
worth of scientific ~pparatus for it. I have that we should frighten children by calling 
just met two Europeans who are employed in up horrible creations to startle them from 
a Chinese ~01leg8 inShansi. One oftheID il1 80 sleep or make their waking hours a night. 
Swede who has stgdifld in the Universit;in mare or give them a dread of the dark· or of 
UpI!ula. wberelwuborli. ·In Ningpp I· met being al0o.e .. Whoever does these things com~ 
a.ladyin the Preebyterian .ID18IiI10n wbose mita.a crime,:" .• ainstthe child'srighte .. If 

The Junior Committee. 
MRS. W. D. BURDICK. 

There is no p;ood reason why the Junior 
Committee should not be one of the busiest 
committees in the Christian Endeavor Soci. 
et.y, for tliere are certainly many ways in 
which such a committee can give valuable 
help in the work of the Juniors. 

First, Tbe committee can arrange to have 
one or more of its members attend the Junior 
meeting each w(!ek. , 

Let them be on the watch for places ~o help 
and ready to assist in any way tnat the 
snperintendent may wish. . 

Perhaps thereJe som~ corner where there is 
not much interest in the singing, or where it . 
would be difficnlt for a diffld'ent Juilior to of· , " 

a prayer. • 
, homele.in ,Plain#eld.,.N. J .. ,.The· world is not I ''Ir.nn koow only ,horrible stories' 'of ,ogree, aiU\I:1 

... 80bifr aft~.all.'j, ' . . - '. andBlueWfI,l"dB,sa.veth,emuDtU 
.,Thatis the corDer whete ODe oUbie ,com. 

. ill~beeded • .:jbice :in th-.tCQl!ner,'ebe: .. 

I: 

<,: 



can. by enteriog heartil.v Into the mlJ,sic her. committee ehall v~;' The older' Society, 
'eelt. make it hard for the children'to keep ,should be k'ept thoroughly alive to tbe'inter. Why, ' 
from shiging. By offedng a very simple seo· ests of the Juoiors, and awake toeveryckli my d • and calied bim a,rascal,- and ex· 
tence prayer sbe may gi ve to tbe timid Junior for help or support. - At the same ,-time tbe ~coriated bim in all the moods and teoses, and -. 
Dear by tbe'coura~~ to offer the prayer that JUDiors can be helped to realize the' necessity he_never_ said a word. I must go andJl.polo. 
bas been bidden in'the heart 80 long. of faithful work on tbeir part, that they may gise at once." 
, ,It is a great help in Junior work to have- be fitted to take tbeir places' in, the future ----'--".--~-'------:--'----,-
older people sbow a real ioterest in tbe,work with those in the older society. , PUTTING OFF. 
that the children are 8skedto do. Ido not 'If the Junior CQmmittee can help these two And while they-went to buy the bridegroom 
mt!8n an interest in seeing tbe Juniors do societies to feel their dependence upon each came ; and they that were ready wen.t io with 
these things, but,a plea!lure in joining with other, they will have accomplished a great him to the.marriage-aod the door was sbut. 
tbe_J uoiors in their work:' 'work. " -Matthew ~5: 10. ' 
, Sometimes you sit down and watch children NILE. N. Y. SO there were shut'out virgins, and tbe shut 
playing a game. Notice how tbey enjoy bav. --'-~----'----- out 'virgins were the unready virgins. They 
ing you watch them. ThEm ,ask to join them WHILE WE MAY. werf' unrefldy ,because tbpy bad, been putting 

~ SUSAN COOLIDGE. - 'T h did in tbe game and see their faces brigbten, and off the getting ready. bey a amps an 
Tbe handB are Buch dear handB; I f h . 

notice how the interest in tbat turn at our delDandB fitting robes and all else needfu or s are 10 

'more intf'nse'at once. ' ng 
trifieB Bcarcely thought about, ' h' I f 

You will never fail to find this true,_and it So many times; tbey do thing which could cbange t ell' amps rO.1I 
applies to work as well ,as to, play. How So many tbingll for me, for you-:' dullness to hrightness-they did not have. 

If their fond wills mistake, h d 
many Junior ~ocieties might be helped out of We well may bend, not break. And they did not have ·it because they a 
'difficulties by just such "joining in the game" They are I!uch fond, fraillipB, b!:1en putting off the getting it. 
as this I Tbat speak' to us. Pray. ifiove I!tripB . Is not such puttiug off oue of our common 

W h J . . • h Tbem of discretion many times. f '1' ? A d f t d Second, ork with t e umors; slDg Wit Or if tbey "peak too I!low. or quick, such crimet:J al lOgs none 0 our commones an 
them; pray with,them; hunt Bible vers~s ",ith We may paBs by ; for we may see even daily dooms is to be shutout from many, 
tbem " enter into their work in every way pos. DaYB nut far offwben tbose Bmall words may be a great and gracious 0PPol·tuuity because of Held not as slow, or quick, or out of plllce, but 
sible with all of your interest and enthusi- dear, this putting off. ' How apt we are to put off 

Because the lips are no more here. the noblest use of our' time. U D,) noble: asm. 
Third, Let this committee bA ready to take They nre such d~ar familiar feet, that go things, not dream them all 8aylong," sings 

, .Along the path with ours,,-feet last or slow, 
some of the work off of the superintendent's And trvilJg to keep p>1ce,-if tbey mistake. Charles Kingsley. But how apt we are to 
hands if she desires. In large societies made Or tread upon Bome flower thllt we would take dream instead of do. True is the Spanish 

Upon our breast, or bruise Borne reed, B d B 
up of children of varying a.ges, a part of the Or crusb poor Hupe uutil 'it bleed, proverb, .. By the street of y an .'lone ar-
hour may be very profitably spent in work in We may be mute, rives at the town of-Never." 

Not turning quickly to impute 
divisions or classes. This com mittee can be Grave fault ;-for tbey and we " Tbe momentB we forego, 
very useful in helping to conduct tbis class. Have BUI'b a little way to gO,-ean be Eternity itself cannot retrieve." 

Togetber such a little while along the way, .. Are you in earnest? Seize this ver.\' minute, 
work. We will be patient wbile we may. What you cau do, .01' thiuk you can, begm it." 

. Fourth, Great help can be given by gather. So many little fllults we find, How apt we are to put off doing our best 
ing material for the preparation and pre- We I!ee them; for not blind work. Work has twosides-thesideexternal. 

f h I I k h I· IB Love. We set) tbem, but if you lind I 
sentation 0 t e essons. ..00 over t e 1st PerbapB remember them some by and by, and the side internal. Un the external, side. 
of topics and then be on the watch for pic. They will not be tbere is the J" ob you have done. On the in-

. . I d . Fa.ultll then-grave faultB to you ond me, 
tures, descriptlve artIc es, anee otes or Items But JUBt odd waYB,-miHtakes, or even leI!B,- t~!nal side ~::e thj reactive effects of the 
that can be used in teaching' these topics. Rem!'mbranceB to ble .• s. things you h' ne. If you have done your 

. . d '. Doys cbange 110 mony thingB,-yeB, holftoB, 
Tbere are mIsSIOnary ltO temperance topICS, We llee BO differently.in sun aud sbowers. piece of work nobly and thoroughly you have 
often in the preparation of which such mao MiBtaken words to-night «arnered into yourself such reactjve effects as 

. I' eed d h d b May be 80 cberillhed by to·morrow'llligbt" ~ 
terla IS n El very muc ,an a usy super· We may be patient; for we know these-you bave gotten for yourself ability to 
intendent often has not the time to gather it 'l'bere'll sucb a little way to..go. do still better work, and you have the further 

all alone. Pictures or descriptions of p~aces THE POWER or KEEPING SILENCE. trained yourself into distaste for and despis. 
in Palestine can be used to gI:eat advantage J d" inO' of shabby work. You have so far forth 
I'n" teachl'nO' many BI'ble le"sons, and a com- John Bright went into an agricultu8 IS'- ~ 

~ " . t d d h d t Ik f th t achieved nobler character. "Character," says 
mittee can O'ather from papers and m&!!a- trlC one ay, an a 0 Wfl. rom e 8 a· 

~ .. t' I . t tb '11 A' Novalis, "IS a completely fashioned will." 
zines a «reat deal of valuable and helpful ma- Ion a ong way 10 0 ' eVI age. c,ergyman 
terial. ~ who was driving in a dogcart overtook bim, And if you will not do mean work you have 

and, lea-ming his destination, offered to fastened yourself into the character of willing 
Fifth, The Junior Committee can help by drive him there. to do work shining and worthy. But we are 

being a re!erence or information committee. "Have you seen the papers to-day?" asked tired, or the work is uninteresting, or we think 
_______ .!!..!~~_J~DI~~~_bave wor~ to dob~tween the the clergyman when the famotls tribune_had 1_'_'_'",,".,",'" and we put off doing with our might 

meetlOgs, such as preparlDg upon some sub·' taken a seat. what is ,given usto do, do only- whiit "'e-must 
ject, be ready to give them suggestions or to "No; what is in them?" and in slurl'ing fashion, and we have not only 
show them wbere to look for informati~n'-"That rascal John Bright bas been making turned out poor work, but we have shut our· 

Sixth, Anotber valuable work that this another speech." selves out from the habit of aspiring toward 
committef' can do is in calling upon the Jun. "And what-was it about?" the best. .. It will do," •• it is well enough"-
iors, especially upon those wbo have been abo The clergyman explained the subject. such tbought. word, habit, means not alone 
sent from the meetings on account of sickness "Well," said t.be stranger, "after all, Mr. mea,ger doing, but debased being. 
or other reasons. The superintendent will be Brigbt may be right, you know."" How apt we are to put off doingthecourte. 

-'glad to divide 'this, work with you, each one "Ob,no," said tbe irate clergyman, "If I had ous,kindly, helpful, thing toward otbers. l:Iow 
. taking a share in the calling. him bere, I would feel like shooting him!" apt we are to put off grappling wifh an evil 

This committee sbould t.e- the superintend. Before they separated Mr. Bright had prom· habit. But eacb moment of putting off gives 
ent's "cabinet" and 88 helpful and valuable ised to attend his acqua.intance's church tbe to tbe habit but tbe firmer grip. How ~om. 
as that of the President; of the United ~tates. next day. The tbeme of the sermon was Mr. mon that prayer of St. Augustine's before he 

Seventh. The Junior Committee should be Bright's speech, and at the conclusion, Mr. at last definitely broke with evil. h Lord belp 
a connecting link between the two societies. Bright thaoked bim for bis ~ sermon., As the me-but not yet." Hut a deliberate purpose 
a bond that shaU bring them into such cloee rectorwBS going home, a friend stopped him to repent in the future is a deliberate purpose 
relation to each other that the Juniors sbaJl and !,aid: , " to sin in. tbe preeent. 'And'how the power of 
feel that they are reaUy Eodeavorel'8 woOn tp. "Yon have been preaching under' distin. sin waxes tbrou~h ,alt tbat pr8l!en~t, and. how 
take up their work in the older Society, and goisbed patrooaJP;8 this morning." that preeentshnts tbe door.against'a nobler 
that the Benionsh,all n!alize their re8pon8i~ "How is that?" future. ,Listen instantly, totbe ,imperial 
bility for the welfare of th.e Junion. ,,"You hlul John Bright amonll the "ou~bt '! :of ,illhteoo8Ue88'.- Ooly'thQ8',,~an 

TIlle work bylDt"Ue of p8f80Dai 1.cI,ti(llU';., Didn'li you' Dolilce 'him. in,' .. h·····;,· ........ l'OI .. I:et'ID~Il't'l;tI1teC)D.tbl~t;rlltll ... :I()Jr<a.,iJl'0lbIE!t 
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~- MARRIAGESi . , 8._w .•• manted 10 lfU2ito DOrea. HaDad.;' 
wlt,b ,wbom Ii~ lived until ber deatb 10, 18".~- Ooe lOa, 

IAlllag, RJ:BIIIG~BEJ:".-At the' Beveoth.dllY Bllptlat Pa .... on. Zebulon Peter. "'lUI borD to them, who aurvlna. Oa 
Ipln; .' ftgt". Veron" Mill .. , N. Y., Fl'h. 28. '1904. by tbe Rev. May 9 .. 1849, he _B acala married to Mar., Dean la, 

Mlrer bailing. L. D. Burdick. Mr .• Jolla Hl'rril/:, aad MIIB Emma daugbter 01 JOtIt'pli and Kacbael (McClellan) Deanla. Sbe 
· Over, the, din; , Green. botb of New London, N. Y. waB born D~cember 14, 1824. To tbem tbree children 

Out wbere tl:e dark Btorm-clouds are lilting. 
Out where the bl,ndinl( fog I" dr.lltinK" HUBLEy-MuNCY.-At tbe home of tbe brlde'B parentI',' wl.'re born, AloDIO and Albert (botb oJeceaaed) aad Nellie 
Out wherE' the treacheroulaand iB Bhilting, bythe'RElv. G~o. W. HiIIB, Marcb27.1904;Mr. Albert (Mrs. Simpson) 'Of Edletttein. III. Brotber and Siater 

My Iblp ia coming in. AlolJzo Hllrley. and MiBB Matie C. Muncy, 011 of Nor- HakeB were botb CODBtituent memberll 01 tbe West Ral 
. ' ton ville, Kan. " ' 

Ob;-Ibave wat~bed, till mY.'yell-we.re oci.ing·~ , " , ' lock S!'venth·day B~ptiBt chureb-, and were alwaYBfaltb-
D lte ' d SAIITII-RACKItTT,,-' .'-t'tbe borne of Ralph W. Bftbcock, f I' d d I I t - ted 't I b fC . · aya r. weary ay; _' DDS N Y k C't M b 22 1904 b R E u Rn IlI'P y a ereB .. uppor ers 0 t ecaulIIlo brilt. 

Db. I bave boped till my "'ear~ wal breaking. . .. , ew or I y. arc ' .. ' y ev. . In 1879 Brotber Rak- waB apPol'nted de'acon 01 tbe 
Wbll b I F. Lool,boro, Yr. J. Sberman Smith Rnd Mrs. Cllrrie ~ 

e t e' 'Jng lIigbt~ ebbed away; , L. Hackett. r.burcb, in wbich office be IIIlrved uatll hiB deatb. 'For 
-, Could I but kaow wbere tbe waVeR bad,toBsed her, manY,yearB be bAld tbe office 01 a~re.-'ry of tbe Peo' .I~ . Could I but know what Btorms bud cro~lIl.'d bel'. _ .. - --, ;"- - ~, ,. ~ .... , -

Could 1 but know wbere the windll hod 10t4t ber, DEATHS. . __ count.y SAbbatb-scbool ABlociation, 'and devoted much 
Out in tbe twilight gray I __ . of bill time to tbat mOlt useful work. It WOII a mOlt 

But thougb tbl.' BtormB ber cOline ba\'e altered, BURDlcK.-Rev. Hirom Palmer Burdick, E. M., M. D., remarkable and beautiful fact, and bl_ing from tbe 
Surely tbe port Ibe'll will;" wa .. born in tb" town of Alfred. AlIl'gnny county, N. Fatber's hund. tbat tbese two sbould have walked band 

Never my faitb in my !!blp bOB faltered, Y .. Dec, 12.-18 L9. and died at bis reBidence CID HortB- In band for o\'er fifty years in life and in tbe service of 

__ T _____ !t~lr~I~kin~0~wt~l!~be~iIlPii~~1Tln~·~~~'~ii~i}:lrJi~.ng,~~_=--v-i-lI-e-H-i-I\-, _M_Il_rc_h_2.:c.1:!_._I_H_0_4_. _F_u_rt~b_er_n_ot_i_ce_bJlel"re_Na._f.Jte.,--,r_·I~G;O~d~.~ a;n~,d~dt~b~e~II;~~u:~p~~o~:n~;t;bie same day. witbin only a few of ber 
,waves _ ng-tbe--otber!B-near- approllcb-to----, 

billowB combing, BUBDlcK,-In Wakefield, n. I., Marcb 19. 1904. Albert-S., tbe end, botb to enter togetber tbe promised ,relit." , 
coming' in. ' 

Rreaeting tbe tides where<ijll.',gullil are flying, 
Swiftly sbe'R cominll: in j , 

SballowB Ilnd deeps and rockB defying, 
Bravely Bbe's ~oming in;' , _ 

PreciouB tbe love she will bring to blesl! me. 
Hnowv tbe ormM EObe will bring to careBIl me, 
In the proud purpltl 01 kingB sbe will dresl! me, 

· -My sbip.tbnt ill coming in. - - - . 
Wbite in the sunsbine her lIaliB will be gleaming', 

See. wbere mv ship comE'1! in ; , 
At mast-bead' and peok bl'r colors streaming, 

, Proudly sbe's 8 ailing in ; , 
Love, bope. and joy ou lIer decks are cheering, 
Music will, welcome ber glad appC'aring, 
And my beart will sing at bel' stately nejl.riug, 

Wben my sbip comes in. 

OUR LORD'S EXALTATION. 
I think Ihear the song, "Liftupyourheads, 

o ye gates; and be ye lifted up, .'Ie eVf'rlasting 
doors; and the King of glory shall come in." 

The bars of masl!Y light at'e all unloaded; 
",the pea,rly gates are all wide open flung; and 
as He passes throngh, mark YOll, the highest 
joy which swells His soul isthat He has open
ed those gateso- not for Himself-for they 
w~re never shut on Him-but that He has 
opened them for sinners. It was for this. in, 
deed, He died; and it is for that He ascends 
on high, and He lIlay " open the kingdom_of_ 
heaven for all believers." ~ee Him as He 
rides through heaNen's streets! "Thou hast 
ascended up on high; Thou hast led captivity 
captive; Thou bast receiv_ed gifts from men." 
Ahl but hear the refrain-for this is the sweet
est note of all the hymn-"Tea, for the rebell
ious also-sea; for the rebellious, also, ,that 
the Lord God might dwell among, them." 

The scattered gifts of His coronation, the 
lavish bounties of His ascension, are still for 
sinners. He is exalted on high';;.,.for wbat? 

,, ____ Til.. g!ve .reJ,)ent~Il.!le and remission of Bins. 
. He stills wears upon His oreastpftite -the 
names of sinners; upon His bands and upon 
His heart does He still bear the remembrance 
of those sinners; and ever.V ·day for the sin
ner's sake He doth not bold His peace, and 
for the sinner's sake He doth not rest, but 
cries unto 0.:>1 until every sinner shall be 
brought 8afely home.-Charles H. Spurgeon. 

Literary- Notes. 
Tile April number of McClllre'B Magazine iB at hand. 

It cOntalnB two very Btron~ artieleto tOl1cbing TruBte, 
Bribery in Politlcl!, etc. Ooe IB entitled. "Tbe Enemies 
of the Republic," by Lincoln'Steffiu!'. in wbicb he reveal II 
the alarming cbaracter of political dl'baucbery in tbe 
Bta,te of Millourl. ,Tb~, essence of Mr. Steffins' doim is 
tbat .. tbe Bucce",ful busineBB man and captain 01 in
dUlltry ill' the mlln to cateh," i. 'e., l!uCceBtlflil busineBB ie 
aceuatamed to'pDrehall8 exemption from JUBt legal re
qnllrelnRllhlby tbe use of moaey. Ida M. Tarbell contri~ 
butea ,aaot\Il'r. arUclle, entitlt'd ," The Bl'l'aklnll: Up of,:tbe 

Hilltol~(,ftbe ~tandard.. C~mpanl''' 

, Burdick, in the 'seventy-seflond -year of bill oge. .. Lovely and pleaBant were tbey in tbeir lives. and' i'n 
Tbe deceased bad been a resident of ABhaway. R. I., their death tbey were not divided." Funeral BerviceB 

for nearly sixty years until about a year ago, wbim be were beld from tbe borne and attbe WI'Bt Hallockcburcb
went flrBt to Provid~nce and tben to Wokefleld, to re- t::!unday morning, Feb. 21, conducted by tbeir plio. tor. 
side witb hlB daugbter. Wben y-Oun~ be married Maty Job 14 : 14. Ii'. E. P. 

A. WeIlB, who died many vearll "go, leaving bim with HISCOX -In Wellterly, R. I., Marcb 24, 1904; SUAlln 
two daugbters. He'afterwllrdB married Saiab I. Gray; Elizabetb Hiacox, wife of J. Morton Hiscox, oged 6f 

',lillo-bas been dead some yearl!. Mr. Burdick was it years and 25 daYI, ' 
geniol, quiet mnn, fond of home, a man wbo iB r!>mem- Mrs. Hiscox bad been an invalid for a number of years. 
}Jered for many acts of kindnesB 'and wbo Bhowed by tbe Sbe wall tenderly and devotedly cared for by her .only 
manner of bis deatb tbat be was one who truBte,d in tbe dougbter, who because of thiB care will tbe more -miBl 
Son of God. BesideB relatives at WeBt Edmeston, N. Y.. ber. De~tb was Il release and an entrance to tbe heaven , 
and other placl'B, he is I!ur\'ived by his two daughters Iy bome where tbere ill no BickneBs and Buffering. Mrs. 
above referred to, Mrll. Fannie E. Wbite of Providence, Hi~cox waB a worthy member at her death of tbe Paw· 
nnd Mrs. Roanna J. Griffin, of Wakefield. C A. B. catuck Sev~nth·day Btlpti~t cburcb. foIbe leaves 'a bus

band, tbrl'e sonB and a daugbter, tbree brothers and a BENNETT.-In New London. N. Y .• Feb. 20. 1904, MrB. 
Deborab R Bennett, widow of Alfred Bennett. siBter, and many friends to mourn tbeir loss. o. u. w. 

She wall born in West Morelflnd. March 1. 1819. Her KENYON.-Ida F. Sallan Kenyon, widow of tbe late 
parentI', George and Mercy Williams, were among the l'rellidl'nt William C. Kenyon, waB born in FnrMt 

Province 01 Brandernburg. f'ruei>ia, Feb. 18, 1830; 
early poincerB 01 the town of West Mor!'land. She waB, and died at Alfred, N. Y .• March 16, 1904. 
a memb!'r'of tbe first VeronaSeventb-day BaptiBtcburch .!l!l 
from early cbildhood. She had been in poor bealtb and Sbe I~both bel' parentllan'd ber brother~ ond BisterB 
a great sufferer lor many year~J but a devoted, faitbful before Bbe was elevl'n yearli of oge. Being left witbout 
Cbristian. L. D. B. 

CAMP.-At Plainflpld, N. J .. Marcb 23, 1904, Elizll .-\nn, 
Camp. tbe widow of Eli Camp, in tbe ninety·first 
year of her age. 

She is best known to the readers of thl' RECORDER aB 
the mother of Mrs. Anna C. Randolph. in wbose home 
she died, and wbere, dllring the tryin~ years of extreme 
old I,Ige, she bad every care that loving Bacriflce could 
provide. Sbe waB a Christian woman and died in the 
triumphs 01 faitb. 'rhe fart'w!'11 service was held at tbe 
borne of ber daughter,on March 25. The interment waB 
at tbe family home in Flemington, N. J. G. D. B. 

FRlNK,-Nancy M. (Bllrber) FrinK WIl8 born in Scott, 
N. Y., Morch 5. 1822. and died at her home in Scott, 
March 24, 1904. 

She was tbe daughter of Jobn and Pallina Barber. 

any nearer relatives, Ilhe came into tbe home of a muter-
nalaunt aud 8barf'd tbe privill'gl'B of home and educa~ 
tion witb her nUml'rOUB fomily. In con~E'quE'nce of polit
ical troubleB, tbe family decided tn emigrate to' America \ 
and arrived in thi!! country in 1852. 

Tbey lived for a time on Staten Island ond tben re
moved to Almond, N, Y. Her bealth, havinl/: beeasome
wbat enleebled from the C'ffectB of a serious iIIne~s, I!be 
dl'cided to prepore for teacbing ratber than to depend on 
manllollabor for a living. She entered Alfred Acade~y 
in l854 and graduated with tbe CIOSB of 1856. Sbe tben 
taugbt for a nllmber of year" in-Erie county and BuckB 
county. PennBylvania, and afterward for two yeorB in 
Milton ColIl'gl', WillconBin.' In 1"62 she WOB married to 
Reuben Long of West Virl/:inia, wbo died a few moutbB 
later. lellving ber a widow in lells than a year. In Sep· 
tember, 1864, sbe waB married to President William C. 
Kenyon and acted aB bis I18si"tant in teacbing Latin 
until failing bealtb compelled' him to witbdraw from 1lC

tive teacbing. 
In 1 "66 I!be started with her husband on a trip to 

They had eleven cbildren, ten of whom grew up -to ma
ture oge. It has not fallen to the lot of many to have 
such a large ('ircle of r .. latives. She wos morried to 
Martin Fink, Oct. 7, 1846. Sbe hOB a Bil!ter living in 
Minnesota and 'a brottier in Scott. Slle was tb-e~md;bcr 
of five cbildre.(fonr of wbom are living in this viciuity. 
Sbe was bllptized September 4, 1841, and joined' tbiB 
churcb of wbich sbe has been a member ever since. For 
Bixty·one yearB Bbe haB been one of our num,berincburcb 
membersh,ip. Eigbty,two years and nineteen daYB are 
time enougb to build a Btrong cbaracter for eternity. 
Sbe WOI! said to be a good motber, wbich iB a very im· 
portant qualification for usefulneBB. It is tbought by 
Borne to be the position of greateBt uB!'fulneHB in the 
world. She added to thiB tbe quality of being a good 
.neigbbor and a kind friend. Sbe 'expreBsed the sentiment 
that Bbe was ready for her laBt and great cbange. It 
waB a great comfort to bel' aB well OB to ber cbildren 
tbat tbey all could be with ber ia her 10Bt Bicknelll!. We 
trult tbat, wbat iB tbeir 10BB is bel' gain. w. H. E. ' 

Europe in-tbe-hope of recruiting-biB-healtb,-,Tbey- Bpenl---- ,-------- ffi 

the winter with friC'ndB in Forst, then travelled Blowly 

GAvITT.-In WeBterly. R. I., Marcb 19, 1904. ofmeBBles. 
Evelyne NelBon G/lvitt. daughter 01 Horace and 
Francell NelBon Gavitt,. in the sixtb year of her alte. 

c. A. B. 

RUEs.-In EdlestelD, Ill.; }t'eb. 18, 1904. Dea. Daiiiel 
Rakes. At tbe@ame place aad date, ·Mary. wife 01 
Dea. Daniel Hakes. , 

tbrough Germany, Switzerland. France. Holland and BO 
to Eugland where President Kenyon di,'d and waBburied ' 
in London in June. 1867. 
,After bel' return to tbiB country in the fall of 1867 Bbe 

wal! engoged by tbe Trusteell of Alfred UniverBity all the 
I'f'gulllr ProfesBor of Modern Language~ and Literatnre.,.. 
She-held this position until tbe Ipring of 1894, wben 
lOBS of Bight and l/:eneral breakdown of healtb forced her 
to abandon teacbing. 

Sbe' was tbnB connected with Alfred University for 
about lorty years. and durlall: all thia time rendered B 

mOBt efficient and se\f'B8crlficing service to tbe Dnive,. 
ity. Sbe ~asloyal to tbe memory and the work of her 
late di"tinguisbed busband, the lonnder and flrat Presi· 
dent o'-Alfred Univel'Rity. She loved Alfred Univeraity , 
and Hougbt ia every pOI!IIible way to promote ite inter, . 
elite. Sbe waB Bcbolarly, tborougb and eaergetic in her 
work, and p~ a deep religious earneatn_ and 
devout piety. Sbe WIUI peatJy beloved by hercolleapea 
in the Univeraity faculty aadber many etudenta. 

In her death Alf",d UniverSity has loet not only a 
loyal seU.,ucrlficiag friend, but 1& coaaectialr liak be
tween' tb., early day. of the UaiYeraity &lid the Pi tuut 

-" 

tilDe. Her, memo",. wHl he ,eherlalied aad .er" .. me 
honored while Allred Uni ..... V _all eootlea to silL' .. 
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real heavenly glory, ~bat belonged to 'rom the had beel! done In tbe preacblDRO' re".ow'ilee: 
'oundatlon 0' the world. ' "is it written 01 the SOD of man. that, be .ti"hoiJ/~r:.tiufl,ilr 

8. And biR llB.rment8 became glistering. Tbey shone mauJ"thiugS, etc. Tbe dlaelple8,lve b~ to tbe quota
witb ligbt from bili penon. So as no IlIller ou earth-cau tion from the Old TPiitament wblcb 'tbe acribee make 
whiten them. Mark emphasiies bis' description of tbe 'about Elijab; wily ebould tbey not give heed to another 
brightnesll of Jellus" Iturml!nts by Buying that no eartbly pasnge wbicb refere to tbe eulerinl and rejeetion of tbe 
process of cleaning could possibly moke tbem as wbite. Meseiah? Tbe'fulOI,ment of tbe, one prophecy-at least 

4.' And there appnired 1I{ltO them 'Elijah with M08es. suggests that tbe other ~ay' be, ~uI8I1ed. Jeeus is evi
Wby just these two and no other,e appeared ie, Dot ,evi- dElDtlv referring to iaa. 53; The dieciplea and otbers of 

. • "COND, QUARTER. " " dent.' Some have thought thattbese tW4) were chollen tbatage who had IItudied Messianicp,rophecy gave at-,. 
'Aprtl ~. J"';U8 VI.lt. 'Tyre atlfl Sidon ........ : ............... Mark 7: 24-ll7 because of .their my' lI,ter,io_us '.dil!.;'pp· earance 'from the ,t.entlon to tbe predictions I:: rc. gard to tbe kin .. an.d ig-' April D. Peter ('onr ...... tho Chrl.t, ..... " ...................... Mnrk 8: 2i-ll8' , ~ ... 
April 16. JPAU. Tranlfllltlred ................................. · .... M' .. k 0 : 2-13 eartb aBrecorded in th'e Olil"Teitament. But mol'(' Iike- nored those about tbe Suffering Servant, . April 23. 'Tbe MI •• lon 01 the Seventy ........................... Luke 10 :.1-16 ,. 
April 30. Prayer amI Proml.e ..................................... Luke 11 : 1-13. 'Iy Blijab WOB present becaul!e he was accoriting to tbe, 18. Bllt I say unto you that Elijah has -cmlle, Jesull 
May 7. Wnt.hlllhl ............................................... , .. J,uke 12: 31;-'R word of Mala,chi to be the forerunner of the Me~siah, and conti,nues hie argument. The propbecy whicb tbeilcribpil MOlY U. TbePrOlllp:nl Son ........................................ Luk~ 1/\: 11-2' 

. May 21. .Te.u. Tench~. Hul\llllty ........................ · ..... :.Mnrk 10 : 31i-lij Moscs bpcouse be spoke of tbe propliet to come like pnto prize has been fullllled : Elijah has come, The added ex-· 
May 28. 1~he' POMI!IOVer ••• : .......................................... Mlltt" 26 : ti-ao 
June 4. ·Chrl.t·. Trl"lllelol'e I'lIntc ........ : ................. MllI'k 16: 1-16 himsdf. And they were ta7kirlg lVith Jesus, M.ark does planation in Mlltthew's GOBpel leaves no doubt that 
June 11. Christ Crnclfl.d ............................................ M rk 15: 22-311 t t II I th b' t I tb . t' btl ,;"-- T f . t J h th' D t' t d tb t' tb .Tunc IS. Christ R1.eu .. -;;-........................................... Matt.. 28: 1-15 no !l UII 0 ,e su lec,o elr cOl!versa IOn, u 'I\Ke ,esus was re errlDg 0 0 n ~ ap IS ,an a. e 
.Tuuo 21i. Rovle'v, ................. :, ........ , .. " .. ' ........................... ,.................. -BayR it was concerning his decea8e (depart.ure) that lt~ dillCiples understood hie reference. And they haye 11,180 

LEESON ilL-JESUS TRANSFIGURED. 
" 

wos to accomplisbat.Terusalem. And this isevidently"tbe done unto him whatsoever they would. .Jesus would 
key to the whole iocident. The trausfiguration is to 'hav~ tbem notice that contrary to the common expecta-

____ ~_- __ , ________ ~ __ ~. __ , __ teacb not only tbat Jesus hilS a glory in spite of bis re- tion that God would I!ave hie prophet from harm ,Tohn 
I:" •• ON TEXT.-Mnrk 0: 2-13. ----I jection hy ~he nation of the .Je\\;S and liissnameful death. -lias Ii~en put to shame. anirhlls--lIulfere(J a cruel'oeath. 

]ior SfI,bbath-day, April 16, 1904. 
, but really that his glory is in: the path, of dil!bonor in The word·" also" serves to connect this statement with 
whir-h he is .. walking. Moses and· Elijah came not to the a.rgument that it "will not be imposllible tbaCi the 
speak of the crowning 01 Jel!UH as a prince ot this world, Messiah ",ill III so be set at nougbt and Buffer death at 

Go/don 7'.xt.-A voice cltme out 01 the cloud Buying. '1'hlo I. my but of h.is death. . 1\ the hands of meu. As it was written at him. This_ 
beloved Son, bellr hllll.-Murk 0: 7. _ 5. Alld Peter [wslVer'etll, etc. Tbese words do not im- probably refers to what Jezebel £laid about Elijah, wbich 

ply that any question had been addressed to' Peter.,., He was not lullllled in thil! case, but may in a general way 
INTRODUCTION. spoke whnt be thought appropriate in view of thcsitua- he said to bl! fulOlled in the case of John the., Baptist. 1 

The;e' bas been much dif!pute in rpgard to tbe inter- tion. Rabbi. My great one, a title by which Jewl!usual- ,King 19: 1, 2. -
pretation of the one verse tbat intervenes between last ly addressed their teacbers. It is good lor liS to be' hel'O. 
week's lesson and tbis. Some have thought tha~, }Vlien' He recognized thllt the thi'ee had a great blesHin!!; and 
.Tesus said, .. fMle the kingdom of God come with power," privilege, aud therefore proposed that three boothl! 

HOMELESS CHILDREN. 

he was referring to his tran80guration; and th!lt is why might be made for the three heavenly personages in order 1I" D. CLARKE. 
tha't tllel'I' stay ml'ght be prolonged .. Fl\ther, we thank thee for tbe ni ... bt 

this verse is put into the ninth chapter. This rl'f,erence . '. " 
G " h k I ~f ' For the blesslDgll of morning light; 

if! bowever vl'ry unlikely, especially as th~ pbrase "not . ~'or e new not IV lat to anslVer. "' ark explains For rest and foodJlnd loving care, . 
taste death" would not be appropriate lIince the time how Peter come to make tbis foolish snggestion. From And all that makes the day so fair. 
was only a week. We are probably to understand that their very nature such visions must be hrief. ,Jesus and Amen." 

his disciples must return to their work. ' Jesus meant the establishment of bis king-dom in It is the, morning- prayer of our little ones 
the Ul'xt geueration ,after his death, in the life time .7. Alld thore Clune a cloud overshadowil1g them. Tbe ' 

1 d hr' th d' . I f d here at t·he Babies' Mission as tbey seat them-of mauy of his disciples. Peter'p prPRching at tbe c ou 8ym 0 IZlDg e IVlDe presence 80 0 te~e ene 
day of Pentecost and tbe wonderful re8u\ts of t.hat to in the Old Testament. Compore Exod.40· 8 and selves at the table near us. This prayer is 
preaching may be a dellnite ful611mpnt of thiR .PIOphecy. elsewhere. It is possible thnt the cloud over adowed sung-. At noon in concert the tlweet voices 
or perhaps we should look to the destructilttr"Jf Jel'u-, the disciples I\S well I\S the othel·s. but it is pro bletljat repea.t: 
salem, which may be regnrded as the symbol of tbe they were not included under the cloud us the voice~ame. , 
sweeping away ,.f the old dispeusation to make room out of tbe cloud. This is my be/ol'ed SOli. 'Compnre "We thank thee fOI' this food. and all thy mercies. 
for the new. the testimony of Jesus at his baptism, and lignin nl'al' Keep us from harm, and make UI! good children, Amen." 

Onr present lesso~ is closelv connected with tbot of the end of hi~ ministry when be WIIS spenking in the And who will doubt that the prayer goes up 
la.st W c('k. ,rust when tbe faith of tbe disciples was put temple. .Tohn 1 ~: 28. ' The title .. beloved Son" dqes t . t G d" N as swee IOcense un 0 0 I 0 prayer was 
to 0 severe tel!t in thnt they .IllUSt continue to bdieve in not refcr to the relation of Futher and Son as Personl! of . 
.reBUS nl! the M~ssiah altholJi;b be was not to reign as the Tl'inity, but. rnther to the filet that God bas accept- ever so real to us as "Now I lay me down to 
they expected, but WOI! to ~uffer at the hnnds of the re.:" ed .Jesus in relatioll~ of loving intimal'y since he doestlmt sleep," oft repeated at our mother's knee. 
pre~ent8tiveB of the nntion, just nt this time Jesus np~ which is well pleasing il~ his sight. HetH· ye him . . With The light or'heaven comes streaming down 80S 

peared in the unspeakable glory which was bis by right. such.a~.assurnnc~ 8S tillS. there could be ~o longer t~e I see in memory that mother's Rweet face as 
-It-is probable that we Hhould not think of this trnns- posslhllity that 1 eter should take Jesus aSide and bpgm she looked fondl.y upon her only boy. I won
figuration ns an event t.hat ,JPBUS plltnned. He went up to r~monBtrnt~ witb bim because his teacbing did not 
into the mountoin to pray, and took the tbree disciples seem to be fittlllg. . der if a,ny mothers are robbing their little 
for their componionship. There as be was praying the 8. rl'hey SIlII' 110 aile Ilny 1l10re, sa,ve JeslIsoIlly. 'fheir ones of such blessed memories for the future? 
vision of glory wnB Illanifest to tbem. vision was at an end, but JeAus WI1S with tbem. W'e had sixteen bright and promising chil-

k f k' " 9. He charged them that they silollid tellrlO1llIl11. The dren I'n our company at Dunlap, Iowa, wI'th TIMIil.-About a wel' a ter last wee s leHson. 'ery reuson for this probibition is plain. 'l'hose who had no h . 
likely the trnnsfiguration occurred in the night. spiritunl insight into JesuR' chllrllcter would think of per a,ps one exception; one boy was taken 
PI,AC~;.-Upon a mountain in the region of Cresarea this event a~ a confirmntiou of their view that he was a sick and we returned him t.o the hospital in 

Philippi: probnbly Mt. Hermon. 'I'be trodit.ion tbat Messiah according to tbeir own ideals, tbat is, It prince New York. Large crowds greeted us at two 
the t,rllnsfiguration occurred ullon I1It. Tabor in Gamee of this world who by his miraculoul! powerl! would lead meetings in the opera house, and tb,e papers 
cannot be correct. tb' I' em to victory ngoinst a I theIr. enemies. T. he resnlt said we had sixty apfll_ications. bat 
. PERSoNR.-Je8us and the_Jh~eJl, disciples which were_ Id b th t J Id b til f tl h d d I -wou ell' esus wou ' e's I -- ur. ler ID ere - n----w.- RS a-mistake-, ii-ut tbere-w-8.~ over thirty. We 
nearest him, Peter, James, nnd Jobn. hiB work. Sare wllell the Son o/1llall sllOuldlla\'enrisen 
OUTLINIl: : again fi'om the delld. Then it would of course be ap- have promised to take more there as soon as 

1. JeSU!! il! Transfigured. v.2-5. propriate to refer to this event. may be. The fifteen are now in . plea.eant 
2. A, Voice from the Cloud Testifies of Jesus. v. G, 10. Qllestiollign /I,llJOllg tJwmse!r-es wllat the rising homes. Three babies, and the rest all the· 

7. again from tile dead should meall. This was something way up to thirteen years. 
3. The Disciples Wonder about the Resurrection. v. that they conld nut understand then, and did not under-

9,10. staud till alter Jesus' resurrection was actually accoUl- Sucb are the 'multitudes of helpless, home-
4.. Tbe Disciplps Ask about Elijah. v.11-13. plished They knew of course of the general doctrine of less ones in the citi~s that we can do no less 

NOTES. 

2. And 8.ftersix da,ys. Lukesoys "abouteigbtdays." 
The time of our last lesRon is therefore "about" a week 
after tbe discourse to tbe disciples and othen at the end 
of our laet week 'II lesson. Peter, and James, and John. 
ThCllC are the tbree whom he chose to. be with bim when 
be raieed the daulthter of ,Jairull from the dead , and wben 
be retired to pray. in the garden of GetbsemaDe. We 

. may infer that tbt'y came nearer to understanding him 
than auy 0' the otber8,8nd could therefore have a deep
er eympath,. with him than tbe otbers. Into B. higb 
mountaiu. They climbed tbe mountain so ae to be, far 
awa,. from the dwelling placetl 01 meo. JesUIl wisbed 
for opportunity for prayer aioDe witb God. And be W811 

~lJred,betore tbem. Literally cbanged into 8D-. 
otller Iorm. By tble word tbe EV8npUet tells ue of the 
....... ortbol ~ Inner Slo.,. tbl'llugb the 'Bel! audtbe 

....... u ot"..... It w .. fort"ma IIUmpae of tbe 

. ." ." . 

the resurrection at the end of the world, but they did than try to rescue them, reg-ardless of race or' 
not understond the reference to Jel!UB, and especially creed. Through no.faultoftheirs,th,ey are left 
thl>Y could not see how tbe Messiab could die. expose\l to a life of sorrow, sin and helpless-

1]. How is it that the scribes say that Elijah mllst 
. first come? 'I'he appearouce of Elijab upon tbe moun- ness, unless someone helps them to a chance 
tain sUlI;gests to them another question. The scribel! of hecoming useful members of society. The 
taught that Elijab was to come again as the forerunner shame and degradation of greatswa~ms of 
01 the Mesl!iab, basing their teaching no doubt upon tbe men and, women' is . appalling. I walked 
words of Malaebi. Upon tbe monntain the disciples had through Mulberry street the other day when 
Ileen Elijab, and it was evident to tbem tbat be had immense crowds of foreilJ'ners, especially Ital-
tbull come after and not before Jeaus the Messiah had po, 

conie to earth. ians and .Jews, men, women and children, 
i2. Eli;a.h indeed cometb first. Tbe coming of Elijah were huddled to~ther and filled tbesidewalks. 

ill as tbey eay. It is not 811 you tbink a mere ,,18ion, Mark8 of di8treee, poverty and crime could be 
IOBtipg but fora few minutes. He lives as among IDen. seen on their faces •. Will' Jesus ever come to 
And restolYth all tbinl/B. Tbull doe" Jeepe eummarlle' 1" ' " 
. the, prophecy of Malacbl ,':.~, "6, about turning tbe these peop e? . Yes, ·if we come .to.· them. 
hearta ofthefatbl!l'll to the ehlldreD, etc. There· wa.a .Proba~ly not,Jf we de» 'llOt. ADd. where :",m 
llreatwork ofllpli'ltaal 'ie ..... ttOD to be do~e aDdthletbe responsibility lie? Wbo caD meaSure, the 

.. 

, ," -

. before usa dOlen fine girls of from four to 1If
tet>nyears, and want8 us to get t.bem bomes; 
We pxpe'Ct to make a seletltionfrom amon~ 
'them. 0 motbers, pray for these &tirlt1. Wbere 
~hall we ta.ke them to save themfol'Jesus 
and to J[ood society'/ We have t wents-two 
applications for g-irls and twenty for boys in 

,Iowa and Nebraska, that weobav:e not yet 
been able to supply.Tbe writer could not 
pen tbis article without a desire for the pray-
ers of our people. '. 

NEW YORK CITY, March Ill, 1904.. 

'scarcely di8till~uishable from eJ' in tbe Eng-
lillb they'- , ' 

cis alwRYs softond 1188 nearly the sound 
of s. ' H,ud c is ~iven by·k. 

ell is 8,·lways ~oft, a.e i'n churcb. 
filS in Euglif:olb; ph shoilld not be used for 

this sound. ' 
II is always hard. ,SQft g is ~iven _by j . 
h is alw8,yspronQunced when inserted. 
j as in English; dj should Dever be put in 

for this sound. 
,k as in English; it should always' be used 

for hard c .. 
FROM '''IN lttEMORIAM," kll has the sound of tlJe oriental gllttural. 

, AI,I"RED TH:Nr<YSON. gh is another gutturaJ, as in the TUJ'kish, 
0, yet we trust that somehow good' btl' Ii'tl d' . 

Will be tbe final gool ot ill, , ng a~ wo s Ig y Ifferfmt sounds, as 10 

l 

NCI 
POWDER 

-----~--~-'-------~AIi.Oliil.IF-:-Pire· ... ---
To pangs of nature, .sins of will, finger, swger. 

___ ,,~"'p~f_ects of doubt, and tnluts_()_U>loO(I;._~ __ ~_ --q-should-never--be .em-Ployed-;~qu-is-giyen~ ___ ,_~ __ 
'I'hot notbing walks with aimless feet· by kw 

.That not one life ... hall be d~strIlVl'd, . . . 
Or cOBt /ill rubbi~h to the void, Y IS always a consonant, as III yard, and THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE. 

_, Wh,lIn God bllth made the pile complete; should not be used for the vowel i. 

ca,pacity for suffel'ing- or bappiness in these Tb'lt not a worm is cloven'in vain, - __ Tbe United States Board on Geographic 
. . 'rhat not a moth with vo,in desire Names has passed upon only a ·few of t.tI,_ese· 

little ones? How early tbey leal'll the desper- . Is shriveled in It fruitle~B fire, ". -
ate ways of oldeJ' Diles. Mag-istrateFla'mmer Or but Bubsel'ves anotber's gaiu. names of Ea&tern Asiai' Among them are 
states tbat in a single preCinct, centered by So runs my draam: Rut what am 11 Amur, Chemulpo, Korea, 8e<\ul, Manchuri!:l . 
E. ast One Hundred and Foul'th stl'eet statl'on, An !nfant cl'ying in the night;~, and 1'okyo. Of the names already in com-An IDfant crying for the light; 
there have neen fourteen murders since last And with no language but II cr!. mon use in connection with tbe tleat of war, 
June. Ninety tboulland Italians are in that Tbe wish that of the living whole the following forms should be employed in 
precinct, and the Magistrate said be believed .'<0 life mlly fail beyond the grave, accordance with the rules above quoted: 

Derive~ it not from wbat we havlJ Mukden, Yaiu, Sun<rari, Chefu o-nd Fusan.-
half of them were armed. If excited or on The Iikest God within the soul? ... Uti . 

. t'k h t h Natinal Geographic Magazine. 
s rl e w a a menace to t e peace and safety Are God and Nature then at strife, 
of the ci t y. ' That N Ilture lends such evil dreams 

I So careful of the type she seems, 
passed tbe Tom bs recently. Nowhere else So cart'lesB of th~ single liIe; 

Special Notices, 
----~------- ------------

in the whole world is tbe power of sin more IEir The'Treasurer of the General Confcrence would That I, COl'l8ldering everywhere 
clearly seen than in that prison. A great Her secret mellning in hel' deeds, like to call tbe especial attention of the churches to 
army of fllllen men ba ve reached that Aud finding that of fifty seeds Pages 59 and 60 of the Minutes recently published. Ad-

Sbe often brings but one to hear dress: 
.. Wreckage Pool" through home neglect. If ,WlI,LIAM C. WIIITI"ORD, Alfred, N. Y. 
1)1 alter where I firmlv trod, 
~ eared eyes, sunken cbeeks, fearful marks of And railing with my weight of carell 

! B f' t f' Upon the gl'eat world's altar stnirs - ,~flEVENTlI'DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
woe l}j's 0 SIX een years, 0 one I twas ( Sabbath afternoon services at 2.80 o'clock, l'n the hall 'd b' Tbat.Blopc thro' darkness up to God. 
tlal, IS unbridled passion fOl' the tbeatre ..' on the second floor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
brought him t he I'e: A young man of twent,y- I strptcb lame handll of faith, and grope, ' Salina st.reet. AHare cordially invited. 
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bave no character. I am lost." Crime among S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabhatbs, the Bible-
women increases. Tbey say it is the result of PLACE NAMES IN EASTERN ASIA. clalls alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
"our social conditions." Many are brought The breaking out of the war between Rus- city. All are cordially invited. 
up in bad homes and mauy more are lured by sia and Japan is bringing trouble to every '-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, reltular 
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~CHANGE FOR THE BETTER. 
he following story is told of 

ealous parson and a sh~pherd 
who was not a regular church
goer. 

.. Well, John. I have missed 
your face in church." 
. "I dinna doot that." 

.. And have you not been to 
church all this time?" was the 
parsons's next qUPHtion.1 

.. O't ave have I; I've been 
many times in the kirk over the 
hill. " 

"Well," said the parson, "I'm 
a shepherd myself Rnd do not 
like to see mv sheep wandering 
into other folds and among 
other pasturage." 

"Well," said John, "that's a 
difference, ye ken; I never mind 
where the.v gang if they get bet
ter grali's." 

The Sabb.ath Recorder. 
A.-B. L.,wis. D. D., LL. D .• Editor. ' 

JOHN HI8lo'OX. Buelncss Maoager. 

TKRM8 OF 8UB8CBIPTIONR. 

Per Year ....................................................... 2 00 
Pftpe ... to lorelgn countrl"" will he cbarged 50 

cents additional. on account of postage. 
No paper dlsc:onttn ued until arrearRges are 

paid, except at tbe optloo 01 tbe publlober. 
ADOBE'S. 

All commonfCft,tloDIII. whether on buslnees orfor 

1/ publication. ahnuld he add...-d to THE SAB. 
BATI[ IIECORDER. PlaluG.ld. N. J. 

-'1'BB -84BB.a:TB VIIII'i'oL 
Palillllll •• f~ ... !III' tile .. .,,, .. 01 tile 

"'''bath 8r.llool BoUd. by the Amerlean Sabbath Traet 8oelety. at . • 

........ 
jlqle eoplM per 1MI' ..................................... eo 
Ten eopl .. or npwlll'dll. ..... eoP7 .............. ...... 10 

CO_PO"D."mo. 
CommllDlc&tton. eould be acld.-.l· to Tho 

"abbatb Vlaltor. PlalnGeld. N. J.... • 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. : 
Publl."ed montbly by the 

SICVJ:!fTB·DA. y H.lPTIST MI8SION ABY SOOIICTY. 

This publication Wln contain a sermon for each 
S .. bbatb lu tbe year by mlol.tera living and d~ . parted..' _ . 
It Is de.lgned especially lor p ... torle.s churches 

aod looh.ted Sabbath· keepers. but wlllne or .. alue 
"to all. Price fiftY' cents per year. 

S\lbacrlptlon. 'o"'lUld be .ent to Rev. O. U. WllItrord, W •• terly It. I.; o.rmono and editorial 
matter to It.,·. O. D. Sherman, Allred, N. Y. 

U.lll HUUUI:jUrtAl'l'lll ... 

... 20 p.&.o. RELIGIOUS I(OKTBLY 1M TBS 

, BOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
peryear 

PUBLI8BlDD BY 

G, VIILTBUY.IIII. Haarlem. BoUand. 
DII BOODBOB.A.PPIIR (The Meaaenl"r) Is an able 

oxponpnt or tbe Bible S .. bbath (tbeSeventh·d .. y) 
Baptl8m; Temperance, etc. and t. an excellent paper to place In tbe h .. nd. 01 Hollaod8l'll In tbl. 
country. to call tbelr attention to tbese Important 
acts. 

ALFRED UNIVERS~TY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred Univer~ity wnB founded in 1836, 

and from the bellinning its constant and 
earnest aim has been. to place within the 
reach of the deserving, educational ad
vantages of the hij(hest type. and in 
every part of the countr." there may be 
found many whom it has mnterilllly as
sisted to go out into the world to broad· 
er lives of llNeful and bonored citizenship. 
That it ma.v be 01 still greatf'r service in 
opening a way to tbose seeking a college 
eduClltion, it is provided tbat for every 
one thousl1nddolhlrsRllbscribed and puid 
into the Centennial Fnnd, from any tnwn 
in Allegflny or Hteuben cOllntieR, N. Y., or 
an.Y cOllnty in any state or territory, free 
tuition be j(ran ted to one !ltlldent each 
year for the Freshman year of the Col
lege. cour!<e. You I' attention is directed 
to the fact that any money wbich yon 
may subscribe, will in conjunction with 
that !<~bBcribed bv others in YOllr to~n 
or connty, become a part of a fnnd whIch 
will forever be a.vailllble in the wily of 
assistinj( Rome une in your own vicinity ... 
Every friend of Higher Erluca,tion and of 
Alfrerl University is'llrgl'd to Rend a con
trihution to the Treasnrer, whether it be 
large or smali. 
Propo ... d Centennial Fund .................... 100.000 00 
Amount needed. June 1.1908 .................... 96.564 tlO 

A. T. deLellr.y. llradford, York •. EDgland. 
HIl.rold "riggs Saunder., Allred. N. Y. 
Edward Earl ~aunder"'. AII.eel, N. Y, 
M ..... Emeline B. Whltrord. 'rookfleld, N. Y. 
llo.a W. Palmb"rg. Shnngbnl. Chinn. Freehorn Hamilton WhlplIl~, New York mty. 

Amount needed to eomplet.e fund .......... '96.IS8 60 . 
Spring Term .. 
Milton· Colleg-e~-~ -~. ~--

Tbl. Term open. TUESOAY, 
APRIL 5. 1804. and continue. 
twelve .. ""k •. cloalng'rhunday, 
June 30. 190'. 

Inetruction is !!liven to both young 
men and young women in thrfeprincipal 
COUI'IIBII, as followe: The Ancient C1al!ll
ical. tbe, Modern massicRI, and the 
Scientific. 

Tbe Academy of Milton College ie the 
prep!l.ratory BChool to the College. and 
has three lIimilar coul'llBllleadingtotbose 
in tbe Colletre. with an Englieh COUrIIIl 
in addition, Iltting etudl!nts. for ordinary 
bneinetJll life. 

In the 8chool of Mueic tbe follnwing 
OOUl'BM are taught: Pianoforte, Violi'" 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and CboMle 
Singing, Vo~ce Coltun, and· Musical 
Theory. . 
. Thorou,,;h work II done' In Bible Study 

in ED~1ieh, in Elocution, and in PbYlical 
Culture. 

C1ub.boaminlr. 'l.40per week; board-
1'·;",_ printeIamW., f8 per week, In-
cli~C:~~:= reDt and - of fal'llitare. For iaiformation, add_ the' 

ap. W. & DALdO. B. B .. "... .... 
, -. '.' .. 

-.,..",.&. &~-. .&. ... ....-nr 
-,W"."ft 

Salem 
GoIIege.~ .. , . 

Sltaatec1 In tbe,,'tbrI ....... town 01 SALBK, 1. 
mU .. w..t 01 ClwubUl'll'. on the B~ I: O. By. 
Till. aool taltei FRONT RANK alao", WIBt 
VlrlllDla aooll. and ItllP'aclu.atel .taod amonrr 
thelorem ... t teachenol the at&te. f;JUPERIOR 
MORAL INFf'UENCBS p .. vaU." Tb_ COIlep , 

. Cou ...... heIIdeo the Beanlar8tateNormalCou_. 
Special Teacher.' Review CIaueo each .prlnll: 
term ..... d,; lrom the relflllar eI_ work III tbe 
College COli..... No better advantRirM In th~ 
respect loulld In the ltate. 01_ not.o 1_ 
but .tudentl can receive aU penonal attentioo 
needed Irom tbeIDlltrueto .. ·. Expen_ a marvel 
In cbe .. pn""!'. T .. o tboul&nd 
all rnie to studente. and plenty or apparatn ..... th 
no extra ebargeo ror the nae therenl. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gradnatel on .ame con· 
dltlonB .... tho';" l'8Q,ulred or .tudente Irom tbe 
State Normal SChOoll. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE 8TATES .... 'rep""""nted among tbe 

SPRING TERM OPENS ~ARCH Hi, 1904. 

Send lor nlDMtr .. ted Oat&iolflle to 

Thea. L. Gardiner, President, 
IIALRM. 'tIV1I:IIT VIRAIWT .... 

Seventh-day Baptist . Bureau 
of Bmp10yment and Co ....... pond.n_. 

President-C. B. HULL. 211 66th St .. Cllcago. III. 
Vice-Prelirteul-W. H. GREENMAN. Milton Junc

tion, WI •. 
Secretarl~s-W M. DAVI •. 511 We.t 6Sd Stroot. 

Chicago. III.; ~BRAY MAX.ON. 517 West Mon· 
roe St .• Chicago .. III. 

, A8BOOIATION.AL SEORETA.RIEB. 

Wardner Davia, Salem, W. Va 
CnrU •• F. Randolpb, 185 N ortb utb St.. Newark. 

N.J. I)r. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St .. Utica, N. Y. 
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W. K. Davis, Mlltun, WIM. 
F. R. Saunders. Hammond, La. 
U ndar con trot of 6enera. Conference, Denomlna

tlon .. lln .cope .. nd purpose. 
InCllo&e Stamp for Reply. 

Communication. should be addressed to W. M. 
Davis, Seo·retary. 511 W. S8d St. Cblcago. III. 

HELPING HANIJ IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOBK. 
A qu .. rterly, contaIning carelnOy prepared hell>s 

on tbe Internatlon .. 1 LesIons. Condncted by The 
yabbatb ~cbool Board. Price 25 cent. a<opyper 
Sttar: ~t;t.ven r.pnt.tII a Quarter 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY. 
EXBOUTIVII Bo.LllD. 

J. F. HUDBARI>. Pres .. I F. J: HUBBARD. Treao. A. L. TITOWOBTB. See.. Rllv. A. H. LEm •• Oor. 
Plalnlleld. N. J. Bee •• Plalnlleld. N.:S. 

Regular meeting 01 the Board ... t PlalnGeld. N I. 
tbe _ond FIrot-d&y 01 each month, at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST KEMOBIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HURBARD. :So N J 
:So M. • • 

W. M. 8TILLIIAN. 
Con.IILO. AT LAW. 
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New York City. 

SABB~TH SCHOOL BOARD. 

George B. Sbaw. President, 511 Centr .. 1 Avenne. 
Plalnlleld. N. J. Frauk L. Greell~. Treaeurer. 490 Vanderbilt Ave .• 
Rrooklyn. N. Y. CorllM F. KandOlph. Bee. s..c .• 1811 North Ninth 
St .. New .. rk. N. J. Jobn 8. Cottrell. Cor. Sec .. 1097 Park Place. 
Bronklyn, N. Y. • VIce-PreMld.nu.: E. E. Whltlord. 471 Tompkins 

Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Lenn· 
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Weaterly, R. I •. 

THE SEVEN'1'B·DAY BAPTI8T KISSION 
.6.RY SOCIETY. 

~ 'W~. L. CL"-UJD. P.llam.,,'I'. W •• 'I' •• LY. B. 
A. ·S. B.A.IIIJOCI[. Beeordloir Secretary. Roclr· 

ville. R. I. 
O. U. WarrroD. Oor"relll'ODdI... Secretary. Weaterly. R. I. ~ 
GIIO.GII B. UTT .... Treuu ....... W"*""I:r. R. I. T ,p ... gular meetlnp 01 the Board or man ..... r. 

are beld the tblrd We4JleodAJ. In .January. April. 
I uly. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT 8UPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

I • .A. B. C • .A.IID.A.LL, PresldBDt. Weaterly.R. I. 
O. U. WBI'I'I'OBD. Correepondlng Secretary. W .. t· 

erly. R. I. 
FRU' .. HILL. Recordlnlf'Secretary • Aabaw&7 . R. I. 

A •• OOI.A.TIONAL SBCBII'I'.A.BIlIS: Stephen Babcock. Ea.u.rn. 84.f W. sad Street. New York I1Ity; Dr. 
A. C. Davis, Ceutr .. 1. We.t Edme.ton. N. Y.; W. 
C. Wbltlord. We.tern. Allred, N. Y.; U. 8. GriGIn, 
North·Western. Nortonville, K .. n •. ; F. J. Ebret. 
Sonth·E .. stero. Salem. W Va.; W. R. Potter. 
South·Weatern. H .. mmond La. Tbe worlt 01 tbl. Board 10 to help pastorl ... 
churcbe. In IIndlng .. nd obt .. lnlng putors. and , unemployed mlnlste .. a.mong n. to find employ. 
meat. . 

Tbe Board will not obtrude Inrorm .. tlon. help 
or advice upon &ny'cburch or pe .. on •• but give It 
wben asked. The Grst three persons nftmed In 
the Boud wliI be lte worklnlJ lorce, being loc .. ted 
near each other. Tbe AMoclatlonal Secretarl......l1 Iteep the 
working lorce 01 tbe Board Inrormed In reg .. rd to 
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wh .. tever .. Id aDd couneel tbey C"D. All corret!pondence wltb thp Board. either 
tbrougb It. OorreapoDdlnlll' Secr~tar:r or Auoelll· tlonal Sec .... t.ftrl ..... will bp Rtrl.tl:v ~onlldpntI8.1. 

Nortonville, Kan~ 

THE SEVENTH-IIAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFEREN('E. 

Next Ses.lon to be held at NortonVille, Kans .• Augu.t. 24-29. 1904. 
Dr. George W. Post. Pre8ld~nt, 1981 Wasblnglon 
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VOLUME 60. No. 1.5, 

THE SWEETEST LIVES. 
ELIZABETH B.6.RBETT BR0:WNlNG. 

The eweetest lives are thoee to duty wed, 
Whose deeds, both great and small. . 

, Are eloee-knit strande of an unbroken thread, 
_ Where love ennobles all. . 

The world may eound no trumpets, ring no bells; 
The Book of Life the shininl(record tells. . 

Thy love ehall chant Its own beatitndes 
After its own life work inK' .. A child's kiM 

Set on thy singing lips shall make thee iliad; . 
A poor man served by thee ehall make thee rich. 

A sil!k man helped by thee shall make thee strong j 
ThQ!l s!lalt be served tbyeelf by every senile 
Of service which thou renderest. 
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at the best, so spiritual narcotics give tem- place. While it remains true that character 
poraryoblivion to eyil results upon the soul. is the most important element in life; and 
S.o~n or la,te,. however, each soul must notably in the liv~sof educated men and wom
awaken and pass through tll~ inevitable and en who are to be leaders, the mission of the 
greatly increased' suffering which attends all' small college will remain an 'irilportant, if not 
attempts toward recovery. Worst of all is the most important factor in our whole. sys-
the possibility, and in wany cases the proba- tem of education. . . 
bility. that these attempts to recover will be ... 
as futile as the hopeless efforts of the opium ScARCELY a week passes but that 
eater are to shake off the chains of that The Dearth of evidence appears in our exchanges 
death-bringing habit. He who indulges in II[lnllt.r.. that in all Protestant denominll-
eit,her physical or I spiritual opiates has al- tions there is a m ore or less acute 

... ready entered upon the way of death. consciousness that the supply of ministers 
THE use of anoosthetics in surgery if.... is decreasing. The, Conr;regationalist of 

Oplat •• tor and in extreme cases of suffering, THE larger uuiversities are mak- M~rch 26 declares that the disparity between 
Co ... ol.noe. is a physical blessing: but as a Char.oter ing several changes and re-adjust- the number of ministers going forth from 

whole, whatever dulls the sense of Bulldlulrand mt'nts as to courses of study. 90ngregational theological seminaries and, 
Collell:eft. '. 

pain in the nerves, if the experience be repeat- combining and shortening courses the increase in the number of Congregational 
ed, is likely to increase disease and, flnally, so as to hold men through both . churches" grows wider year by year." The. 

. to destroy the nerves. This result is appar. their preparatory and higher studies. In do- Westerly Sun of March 28 contains the fol7 
ent in the use of popular stimulants and iog this they strike somewhat directly at the lowing: "A conference • to stimulate interest 
narcotics. Nevertheless, the drug business is work of the smaller colleges. Whatever may in the Christian ministry as a profession' has 
one of the most flourishing, while the use of be the results upon the attendance in the been held in New York the past week. Young 
intoxicating drinks arid tobacco are among smaller" colleges, no one can thoughtfully men will not enter the ministry as the.y enter 
.the most powerful and prevalent of habits. consider the relation between ,mch colleges other professions, 'for the moneythereisin it,' 
A similar state of things exists in the moral and the great universities without seeing but solely 'for the love of it.' We hope the 
and religious world, in the matter ~~ .con- that the one great value of training in the conference took into consideration that 
science. The conscience-benum bing h~t is smaller college is found in its ability to de- fact." The fact which is stated by the Sun 
widely prevalent and is the more deletenous velop character on the part of the student. suggests many important conclusions which 
because the results do not appeal' as promi- In the uniyprsitylittle or no immediate !!on- we have not space to enumerate at this time. 
pently as do the symptoms of physical pain. tact is possible between the student and the In view of all the facts, it is clear that the 
As in the case of the opium eater, indulgence teacher. The training which the university men who do enter the ministry are men of 
in conscience-benumbing agencies is likely to gives is a sort of wholesale system of educa- great devotion, men who haVe" a much higher 
be a personal matter which is carefully hid- tion in which the individu~l factor is too sense of their duty to the world and the 
den from other eYel!l. Perhaps one of the nearly lost. The exact opposite is found in Truth than the average man has. On thp. 
reasons why men indulge so much in opiates the smaller schools, and since the men and othe~ hand, it is clear that these men have 

. for the conscience isth~ dimness with WllIICltl+-w()mleo--w.no-make-upthe-tellchingforce·inthe by inhel'itance-oJ'-otherwise,-much-of---
they apprehend the fact that punishment at- smaller college are certain to be those who worldly possessions or of money. The strug
tends such indulgence, and that the gradual have a high appreciation of the value of their Il;)e through which they must necessarily pass 
i:)enumbingofconsciencemeansspiritualdecay personal relatio~ to the student, the develop· to secure such intellectual training 8.8 will 
and flnal death. As the thoughtless youth ment of character iu the student must become make them efficient in the ministry is inevi
puts the hour of death far away, so .men are an increasingly important item. It is al- tably great. That they must expect only the 
likely to consider that evil results touching ready an established fact that, in general, the barest living, by way of salary, after they 
epirituallife do not come immediately, and intellectual training gained in the soialler have struggled to secure preparation, is an 
that in some way they can be avoided. The college is qllite equal in prdctical value to important factor which the Church of Christ 
.ex~ct opposite' is true. Such results, though that secured in the larger university. Un the ought to consider for the sake of its own 
they.seemslight, come wi!~ .. each succeeding otherhand,thehighermoralandreligioustone shfety and as a matter of jostice to such 
-effort to silence the voice .. ' of conl!cie.nce or which is 'likely to obtain ip the smaller col- men. That those who have thus devoted. 
quiet that anxiety which always attends dis- lege, and the actual breadth of view in regard themselves to the higher interests of the 
obedience, at first. Those long periods of to life and its work which ;s developed, places _ world, in the midst of years which tempt into 
argument and indulgence, during which men such colJeges in the front ranks as character other lin~ of action, ought to secure for their 
:struggle to overcometheirbetter8l!lpirations, builders. When we 90nsider the superior wor.i(: a larger recognition of the real valne 
.or, half willingly yield'to their haser tempta- of character on the part of;the edu- of-suc4 services from' the,standpoint. of 

• 'lions; al1l not merel". preparatory stages for cated, 'and,' on the other hand, the great money, than h88 yet .been given' to them. 
death. T~y are the development of spirit- which result when the higher type of Those who look with anxiety and alarm in 
ual disease and, the beginning of . dying. tAs character is lacking, the, value of. the' small view of the present situation 88 to the supply 
til" patieDtuDder the surgeon's knife feels no college, which islitel, to be· more '0., 1988 a' of ministers ought to· consider with. equal 
_.ialor the time,but must ·atr-uggle tbroughdenominat,onal . eon., . 88 a· character anxiety whether the church ill not failiag in a 
:d8,.~ot,,,,,erill~;;,.Dddar.u_· beforetbebuild8l'a colllienative--can4pOint toucltin~ th. Inandal value of 
~9ralaleoDl'lllollif.s.dp th •• orld.~,tak.hiRk.ittJaelPi~ .;8Dclwlletberthat fauuie'" Dot, 
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